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POLITICALECONOMY: 
Nos certo, retorno verit atiJ amoro devicti, v iarum incertis et ardui s et solit udinibus nos 

commisimus; et divino auxilio frcti et inuix i, mentem nostrum et contra opinionnm violentias 
et quasi instructas acies, et contra proprius et internas hzesitationes et scrupulos, et contra 
rerum caligiues et nubes et undequaque volantes phantasias, sustinuimus ; ut tandem magis ~ iog~aphi~ttl, ~ihlhrg~nphi~nll li$to~i~ttl, and i l[tt4ti4al. 
fida et secura iudicia vivent ibus ot posteris compara ro pORsem118. Qm1.in re si quid profecerimus, 
non alia saue ratio nobis viam aperuit quam vera et legitima spiri tus humani humiliatio. 

BAcoN-I nstauratio M ag na-P '·(2fatio. 

BY 

myself to the uncertainties, and difficulties, and solitudes of the ways ; and relyiug OU the divine 
assistance have upheld my mind against the shocks and embattled ranks of opinion, and against 

For my own part at least , in obedience to the everlasting love of truth, I have committed 

HENRY DUNNING MACLEOD, ESQ., B.A., F.S.S., 
my own private and inward hesitations and scruples, and against the fogs and clouds of nature,
 
aud the phant oms flitting about on every side ; in the hope of pi'oviding at last for the pr esent OF TRINITY COLLEGE, CAMURIDGE :. OF THE INNER TE!H 'L E; DARRISTER-A T-LA W j F ELLO W OF THE
 

and future generations guidance more faithful and secure. Wherein if I have'made any progress, CAMnR IDGE r UILOSOPlII CAL SOCIETY.
 

the way has been opened to me by no other means than the tru e and legitimate humiliation of
 
.AUTU OR OF U THE TH EOR Y AND PRAOTI CJ~ 01' D.l NJC.ING," AND U THE E LEJ1ENTS OE' POL ITI CA.L ECONOMY. " 

the human spirit.- Spedding 's Tr anslation. 
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Th ese obligations were to be guaranteed by the 
investments whi ch they represented, as well as 

CREECH; WILLIAM." 
Letters addressed to S ir J. Sillcl~irt B art.; 

respecting the mode of living-, arts, commerce, 
literature, mann"er", ~c., of Edi nlYurglt iii 1763, 
and since that p eriod. Ill "..traling the Stati.f/ical 
pr ogress of the Capital of Scotland. E dinburgh, 
1793. 

CREN . J . J. F. 
Pr ojet . Ii'etablissemens de Banquet pour le 

promptretablissement du Credit Public e;. Fralice•. 
P aris, 1817. 

CRE SCI MANN O, ANT ONNlN O. . " 
L e Costitu:tioni del #t4Mp eculliario "Pal e1'11

Ba nco. Palermo, 1761.. ' 

CREU~ DE LESSER, HIPPoty:
Statistil)1ieduDepartemm: de fH .rui+/l.MQn~· 

pelli er, 1824.	 . 

CREUSE~LATOUCHE j born iii 1'14Qi a 
member of the Institu te, &c.; died 1800. 

Sur les subsislances. Paris, 1793. 

CREUZE-PA.BCAL,MICHEL . 
Vues d'economiepoluiqu e. Paris, 17911. 

CREWE,SIR GEORGE,BART. . 
A word fo r the Poor, and agaius! the present 

Poor L aw, both as to its p rinciple and practice. 
D erby, 1843. 

CRISIS, COMMER CI AL .- W e hav e und er 
the article CREDIT,endeavoured to explain to our 
r eaders the mechanism of the grand system of 

vI'.. cvr.L.".·:' ~· '._·1. -elf IAo.. I<..'U 
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but th e int erest of small capit als to live on, 
are so straitened in their means, that they look 
out for more profitabl e investments. At such 
times wild speculat ors are sure to abound to 
t ake advantage of the credulous. One scheme 
br eeds another, and a swtttive fever seizes 
npon the public like a MMtr!Tldes of 
schem~s .u:e set afloat. for no. o.thoie..I' Ptlrrse than 
gambling 1D the shar es. .Nnnibers .0 . persons 
then rush to buy th e she,res merelv for the sake 
of selling them again ; knowing fdll well that a 
cras h must come, but hopi\lg . to mak e a lucky hit 
dnring the fever . Then at last, either wh en calls 
come, supposin g th em. ever to get to that stage, 
or when the circle of dupes is found to be ex
hausted, pri ces begin to wav er, and every one 
ru shes to sell, and of course things fall as rap idly 
as they rose, and then comes the crash. 

Secondly. Wh en some new large market is 
opened at home or abroad, in which extraordinary 
gains ar e reali zed by the first adventur ers. 
Nu mber s then rus h in, and over-production tak es 
pl ace, and th e herd of adventur ers is ruin ed. 

Thirdly. A great and general failur e of some 
gr eat crop necessary for subsistence. The 
enormously incr eased pr ice deranges the demand 
for other thin gs, the sudden ri se ' of price tempts 
great speculation, sure to be followed by enor
mous disasters . 

Fourthly. A grea t derangement of the ordin ary 
course of tra de from some great general cause, such 
as the sudden commencement, or the sudden ter 
minat ion, of a war . The sudden cessat ion of 
demand for some articl es deranges the calculations 
of t he pro ducers of them, and the sudden 
demand for large quanti ties of others raises t heir 
pri ce sndd enly, and ~ i ves r ise to immense specu
la tions in them, whi ch are. sur e to be overdone 
and end in general ruin . . 

Each of t hese causes separately, if on a suffi
cient scale, may pr oduce a Commercial Crisis ; 
but as several of th em may happen togeth er, it 

(	 will , of . course , be 'propor tionably int ensified. 
And these effects are immensely increased by that 
abominable system of accommodation paper we 
have described under CREDIT, § 169-198 . Bad 
speculation might no doubt cause serious disast ers, 
but after all, th ese disas ters would be limi ted to 
the resources of th e speculators, and 'when they 
came to an end, fur ther progress in ruin would 
be arrest ed. But when a herd of speculators can, 
by means of wri ting their names on bits of paper, 
ex trac t funds with out limit from bank ers to 

( specula te with, th e ar ea of r uin is vastly in
creased. 

Th e objec t of the present arti cle is to exa mine 
the history of these catas trophes, and to explain 
what has been the act ion of the Bank of E ngland, 
to consider the opinions of var ious persons, who 
are re~ar de d as auth oriti es ou the subject, and to 
investi gate the .pr inciples and the policy of the 
B ank Act of 1844. 

The Crisis of 1763. 
It is a very favourit e doctri ne with some per

sons that Commerci al Crises ar e chiefly caused 
by the abuse of the power of issuing notes by 
banks, and that if that power were taken away, 
such cri ses would be preve nted .J' \ For th is pur pose they advocate what they call'''/ th e" Currency Prin ciple" (CURRENCYPRINCIPLE). 
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But that thi s is no guarant ee against a cri sis is 
shewn among other instan ces by that of the year 
1763. Th e termin ation of the war in 1763 was 
foIlowed by an immense number of failures at 
Amsterd am, H ambur gh, and other great cit ies 
abroad. Th e)' began on the 29th Jul y, at Am
sterdam , by the failur e of two brothers, nam ed 
Neufville, for upwards of 330,000 guineas; in a 
week they were followed by 30 other houses, and 
14 at Hambnrgh. Discount rose from 3 to 7 per 
cent ., and soon after there was a general failure 
of private credit , and no business was tran sacted 
ex cept for r eady money . In the beginn ing of 
Augu st the bank ers of Bambur gb were so alarm ed 
by the report that those of Amste rdam intend ed 
to allow the N eufvilles to fail, t hat they wrote 
them a "most pr essing letter to say that such a 
step would infallibly plunge all Eur ope int o an 
abyss of distr ess, and that they had unanimously 
determined to suspend their own payments if th is 
were not done . "The fate of the genera l com. 
merce of all Europ e is at pr esent absolutely in 
your hands; determin e, gentlemen, whether you 
should crush it totaIly, or support it." (A nnual 
Register; Gentleman'sMagazinef or 1763.) Th is 
letter came too late, for the N eufvilles had been 
allowed to fail several day s before it was writt en. 
And the consequences were very much as the 
Hambu rgh bank ers had pr edicted. Thi s cris is 
extended to En gland, and Smith says that the 
Bank of En gland ex tended its supp ort to the 
merchants to upward s of a milli on. 

The Crisis of 1783. 
Ten years aft er the pr eceding cri!!is of 1763, 

anoth er of a very severe natur e took place in 
1772, and the beginnin g of 1773. I t exte nded 
over "all the trad ing nati ons of E urope. The 
Bank of Engla nd came forw ard with judi cious 
liberali ty to assist the merchants, and by thi s 
means the general destru ction of credit was 
averted . In 1782, the unfortu nate war with 
America was term inate d, and immediately an 
immense ex tension of foreign commerce took 
place. Th e Bank greatly increased its issues; they 
rose from about .£6,000,000 in 1780, to £9, 600,000 
in Mar ch, 1782. The directors then seem to hal'S 
become alar med, for they soon afterwar ds as 
violently cont racted them ; so that in D ecember, 
1782, they were reduced to £ 5,994,000. Thi s 
course . of conduct naturally pr oduced a grea t 
demand for specie on the Bank, and a rap id 
drain "set in, whi ch in May, 1783, inspir ed the 
Dire ctors with considerable alarm for the safety 
of the Bank. Th e Dir ectors considered that if 
they continued the contraction of their issues, 
the dr ain must at length be arreste d, and the 
exchanges turn ed in their favour by the returns 
for the exports . They r efused to make auy 
advan ces to Governm ent on th e loan for that 
year, but they did not mak e any demand for the 
repayment of the other adva nces to Governm ent, 
whi ch amount ed to between nine and ten milli ons . 
Th ey cont inued this policy till October, when 
their specie was reduced to £473,000; but at 
last the exchanges were tu rned in their favour , 
and specie began to flow in from abr oad. As 
soon as the favourable symptoms had decidedly 
manif est ed themselves , the Di rectors advanced 
freely on the loan, and to the merchants . The 
doctrin e which Mr. Bosanquet, one of the direc
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tors, sta ted gnided them was thi s ; that wh ile a rency, a ve r~ large portion of which Wl\8 of 
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drain of specie is going on, their issues should be very dangcrous and rotten natur e, ow,iilg to 
contr acted as much as possible; butthat as soon monopoly of the Bank, which prevented powerful 
as the tide had given signs of ceasing, and turnin g and wealthy banks being founded, ,
the other way, it was then sale to ext end them We have no auth entl c st!\t is.tics of- the iJ\.CTttfreely. 

Orhl!!! ~SI and their issues ,dJltlug th is pe,r((jd, bllt 
Burk e says that when lie came to Lcedon in'\76 0,Th, C'riHi'1 of 1793. 
t,!I.er e were . not more than 12 bankers on~ · 

The went cri sis 01 1793 mny be considered as London; in 1792 there were supjlOSed W~ litt lethe first of those great cata strophes in moUe~Jl short of 400, and we may fairly assiniJe thl\ttimes, of which we have a sufficiently di$tinet amount of their i~nes may p!lve .mQltlplled j ll • account for scienti fic purp osee. and inw hlch the l\OfD,e~h~t elmilar prl?llllr tion. , Ma-!'y, of th~ Hank of England acted a decided part, wbich ~1lB 
~PJllfY bankers 't~i'e IJl the b lblt-~~ ' !\Slllng n'l?tellbeen tbe subj ect of much criticism JtOnlcpersons With YlJrlOQ8condJtions for the pnl'Plj)Seof gl1ald. ,,'who enjoy the highest nameln ffnance, , •. 
i~f 'W~~lv8\l " DhlS~ tJ(e~~~~fl~ ,of .a'roqWe have, und er BAl'!ln liG tir EIiG LAll'U, § 107; •for..gpid; jVlren cfon'iliiunicati6l1:;W1tli 'th~.!ii§k'9P'PlUi 

shewn how the ,.seJlUs Ot. ljLUI.$:!lI:...KQt!l...&Q~ ..JrJ14.lIP-aIoJeicld llllcal'm-.~~aU(IIIlthe monopoly of t oo Bank- of ,England. Soon 
C/lStle 'J$tiM~ nO~ :W~lOIJ;.illl~O"'lj!fW.t:8" after the peace of Par is, in 1763, the industri4'J 
co mllt~nce a&.80iIi. t:itont!lI\. '~f!:01I , _;':e ~~d>J~'iJ energies of the peop!e.b_urst for ~h in tbat brill lan·t 
theY. .lVerePNa~te''?~ dem ~n~· ..;T.lt( . ~t-Jf:te &!t.career wbich they have ever since pursued , After and III the West 'pf ~ngrail d ~U«'~t ' .P!l.rr,bloth ey recovered from the interrup t ion of .th~ w,U1 at 2 1 days' sight.; witHD~est !lOnim~ Do fill fi·~with :A:meriea, c\>mmercera idel\-orth e-ne,r 'melins -t~'dl1te1)ttlln1n&,-:-/i.n"cJ~ii!Soo ' eo ay "Oof pr oduction and carr iage, received , an ex tra acceptance. "', .. ,.', '. 

ord inary stimulns. In 1786, a memorable Treaty . Sub sequent e~perien ce enables us to' ~n:e iveof Commerce and Navi gation was concluded by that .an increll§e of.colli ll;l ll!'~Il , prcx:e~~i llg at such' Mr. Pitt with Fr ance, negotiated by Mr. Ed en, a pace was sure to ~ J1d in a catiistivPhe : , ,~D lI!ln~ ,after wards Lord Auckland, providing for the the first ten months of 1792, the aye~ of b.lilt. 
entire abolition of all impediments t o the free ru ptci es had been about 60, in :N'oYember they
int ercourse between the nations, and thc recipr ocal suddenly rose to 105, by far tile highest numb er
and entirely perfect liberty of navigation and that had ever. been k nown In-a siiJgle .n1(>n~.Ir , , In 
commerce betw een the subjects of each part y, in December they were onI147 "bl\.t ill JanU3i",Y1793,all and every the kingdoms, sta tes, pr ovinces, and they again increased J 0 77., 'rhe declarlltt)<ln, ofterr itori es subj ect to the ir majest ies in Eu rope, war in J anuary Jl1~3, ' gave '" s!iocl( to credit,
for all and singular kinds of goods in those which-was ah'ilady s~agge r ing IrO\ll over eXPan ,
places." We m"y judge how lamentably the sion. On the ,15th of ~ebrn a r;r , IjohQ'OM.'llf C4)n. !lFr ench Rev olution th rew back the progress of sirlerable magnitud e deep in corn 'Spel:11lations,
economic light, wh en we see that aft~ r a dreary failed, and on the 19th the bank refused the p~per 
period of mut ual mischief, we have not even yet, of Lane, Son, and Fraser . who stopped the ' next " 
by the Cobden Tr eaty of 1861, recovered the morning to the amonut of nearly a mill ion, in~bly -
ground where we were in 1786! ing a grea t number of other respectable houses•.

To shew the astonishing progress of the com T he panic now sprea d to the bankers. Jt , hegan .' 
merce of the country from 1782 to 1792, we sub at New castl e. Th e partn ers in the N ewcastle ' 
j oin the following amounts of import s, exports, bank s were rich, but their funds werelock ed np,
tonnage inward s and outwards, and the concomi and when- a run came upon them they were 
t ant increase in the issues of the Bank of England, unable to realize, and stopped, The pan ic immc. I·W e may premise the valuations of the imports diately spread thr oughout th e country. Xt w!lB, .and exports indi cate quantities, and not values, computed that there were nearly 400 ~ountry
wh ich cn$tom was cont inned till 1798. bank s at that time, of which 300 were mnC.li !t 

shaken, and upward s of 100 stopped paJment . , , / L ,Import.. EJ:p\?rtl . Tonnace. 
Th is great pressure exte nded to the Lonljpi)£, £, In",'ardt. Ontwanll. 

1782-1O,M1,628 18,009,458 ... 777,'158 ... 851,512 bankers as well lIS to the countr)' ones. One of 
17~18,122, 236 14/>81,494 ... 1,135,U74 1,009,045 them says th at the ex tr aordinary state of' credit ' 1784-1 5,:<72,877 10,101,491 ' .. 1,210,702 1,050,487 
1 7~16,27 9,419 16,117,168 1,241,761 1,182,479 h a.~ obliged every person, connected with trade 
1786-1 5,786,072 16,800,780 1,264,356 1,236,219 and money transact ions, to gather in and hnsband 
1787-17,804 ,024 16,869,789 1,316,501 1,349,419 every resource to meet all demands. Th at for 
1788-1 8,027,170 17,472,236 1,558,172 1,540,686 six weeks evel'y man of money and resow'ces had
1789- 17,821,102 19,340,548 1,li89,009 '" 1,591,838 been st ra ining every nerve to support bimself /lnd1790- 19,180,886 20,120,121 1,705,975 1,548,2lI7 
1791-1 9,669,782 22,731,9\)5 .;. 1,778,862 1,696,023 immediate friends, and could not give ~h at 
1792-19, 659,358 24,905,200 ... 1,891,711 1,739,800 suppor t to others, which they would have been 

disposed to do. All these circ umstances naturally
Thu s shewing th at in the space of 10 years, the pr oduced a demand on the Bank of Engla nd for 
commerce of the country had more than doubled. suppor t and disconnts . But the bank being
Concomitantly with this increll$e of commerce, thurou ghly alarmed, resolved to contract its illSnes. 
the issues of the Bank (IfEn gland increased from Bankrup tcios multiplied with frightful rapidit! . 
an average of about six milli ons in 1782, to up Iu J al1uary they were 77; in 1<' ebruary 87; In 
wards of eleven millious in 1792. But this gives March 105; in Apl'n 188; in May 209. The 
a very inad equa te idea of the increll$e of paper government urged the bank to come .forward and 
cur rcucy in the c<lulltry, as durin g this period the assist credit, but they resolut ely declined.
 
country bank s multipli ed to an enormous ex tent,
 Sir Fr ancis Buring (Ob servoJions on the estab
filling all the connt ry distd cts with paper cnr lishment of the B ank of En glalUl) greatly bll11nes 
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the dir ectors for their condnct on thi s occasion. 
H e says that thcy at first accommodated themselves 
to the crisis, but t heir nerves could not support 
the daily demand for guineas, and for the purp ose 
of checking that demand, th ey curtail ed their 
discounts to a point never before experienced ; 
and that, if they determin ed to reduce their issnes, 
It should have been gradual, Th eir determination, 
and the exte nt to which it was carri ed, came like 
an electric shock . 

H e says that there ar e thre e different causes 
f01'a great demand for guineas. 

L 1<'01' ex port . 
2. For the purpose of hoarding from want of 

confidence in the government, and in the circu
latin g paper . 

3. 'r o 'enable conntry banks to discharge their 
demands ; whilst confidence in the governm ent, 
and in the bank, remained entir e. , 

Th at every measure ought to be taken to pr e
vent and mitigat e tbe first cause, except prohibi
tion or bank ruptcy. We may reserve the second 
till we come to 1797. That the third ought to be 
viewed, not with indifference, bnt with a disposi
tion to spend almost their last guinea. He shews 
from the state of the exchanges that it was quite 
impossible the guineas could have left the country, 
as the loss on exp orting them to Amsterdam was 
£3 6s. se.,and to Hamburgh £4 2s. 6d. per cent ., 
and it was notorious tbat large quantiti es of gold 
and silver were coming in from F rance. Thi s of 
course was owing to the immense issues of assigna ts 
that were takin g place, and their continued depre
ciation. Und er these circnmstances, he says the 
dir ectors acted quite wrongly, they ought to have 
seen that the guineas would have very soon come 
back to them, and that they ought , in fact, to have 
followed the precedent of 1783, which had been 
80 successful, 

Wh en the bank adopted this perverse course, 
un iversal failnr e seemed inevitable. Sir J ohn 
Sinclair remembered the precedent of 1697, when 
Montagne had sasta ined public cr edit by an issne 
of exchequer bills. and thought that a similar 
plan might be followed in this cri sis. The min
ister desired him to pr opose a scheme for the 
purp ose, which he pr esented on the 16th of April. 
A committee of the House of Commons was im
mediat ely appointed. In the meantim e a dir ector 
of the Hoyal Bank of Scotland came up with the 
most alarming news from Scotland. Th e publi c 
banks were wholly unable, with due r.egard to 
their own safct)' , to furnish the accommodation 
necessary to snpport commercial houses and the 
country bankers. T hat unless they received 
immediate assistance from govcrnm ent, geueral . 
failur e would ensue. Num erous houses which 
were perfectly solvent, must fall, unl ess th ey 
cuuld obta in temporal'y relief, Mr . Macdowall, 
M. P . for Gll\8gow, stated that the commcrcial 
hou8es and manufactories there, were in t he 
greatest <Ii$tr ess from ' the total destruct ion of 
credit . Th at this distr ess arose from the refusal 
of the Glasgow, Pa isley, and Greenock banks to 
,discount, as their notes were poured in upon th em 
fur gold. 

Th e committ ee reporte d (P arl. H ist., V"l . 
XXx., p . 740, {re.) that the geneml embarrass
Illent of commercial 'credit was so notorious as to 
call for an immediate remedy without much 
exa minat iun. Th "t the failures which had taken 
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place had begun with a run on those houses that 
issued circulat ing paper without sufficieut capital , 
but had ext ended so as to effect many houses of 
great solidity , and possessed of funds ultim ately 
much more than sufficient to answer all demands 
upon them, but whi ch could not conver t thesa 
funds into money in t ime to meet the pressure . 
That the sudden discredit of so large an amount 
of banke rs' notes had pr odnced a .most incon
venient deficiency of the elrculating medium . 
Th esecircum stanceshad caused bankers tohoard to 
a great ex tent . T hat unless a -circulating medium 
was provid ed, a general stoppage ,mnst talte place. 
That they had requested a numb er Of the most 
eminent merchants to meet and consider a plsu 
of issuing E xcheqner bills to a certain amonnt 
under proper regulati ons, who had unanimonsly 
agreed in the pr opriety of such " course, as th e 
best rem edy t~at could be devised. 

The committee recommended that Ex chequer 
bills to the amount of £ 5,000,000 should be issued 
under the dir ections of a board of commissioners 
appointed for ' that purpose, in ,sums of £100, 
£50, and £ 20, and und er proper regulati ons. 
After considerable doubts were expressed by Mr . 
Fox and Mr. Grey, as to the policy of thi s ex 
tr aord inary measure, which was unknown 10 t he 
constit ut ion, and might subvert our liberti es, t he 
bill passed. T he committ ee set to work imme
diatel y. A large sum of money. £70,000 , Wall 

sent down to Manchester and Glasgow on the 
st rength of the Exc hequer bills which were not 
yet issued. T his unexp ected supply coming so 
much earlier than was expected, operated lik e 
magic, and had, says Sir J ohu Sinclair, a great er 
effect in restoring credit than ten times the sum 
wonld have had at a later period. 

When the whole business was concluded, a 
report was presented to the Tre asury. It stated 
that the knowledge, that the loaus might be had, 
opera ted in many Instances to prevent them beiug 
requir ed. Th e whole number of app licat ions was 
338, and the sum applied for £3 ,855,6:.14, of which 
238 were gra nted, amounting to £ 2,2~2,000; 45 
for sums to the amount of £ 1,215,100 were with .. 
dr awn, and 49 rejected. T he whole sum advanc ed 
was repaid; two only of the par ties assiste d 
became baukrup t, all the others wel'e ultim at ely 
solvent, and in many instan ces possessed of great 
prop erty. A considerable part of the sum was 
repaid before it was due, and all the re$t with 
the utmost pnnctuality. So much scrnpul ous 
care was takeu to pr eserve secrecy as to t he 
Hames of the applicants, that they were uot 
kuowu to that hom:, except to t he Commissioner s 
aud their own surct ies. Aft er all ex penses were 
paid, the transact ion left a clear profit to the 
govern ment of £4 ,348. 

What ever were the pr ognostications of its 
futili t.y and danger before it was done, it:; success 
was perfect and complete . The coutempora ry 
writ ers all bear witness to the extraordinary 
effects produ ced, Macpherson says, that the very 
intimat ion of the iut enti on of the legislatnr e to 
support the merchants, oper ated like a charm all 
o\'er the countr y, and in a g"eat degree super
seded the nece8sity of relief by an almost iust llll
taneous restol'lltion of confidence. ~ir Fr ancis 
Baring concurs in this view, aud adduces t hc 
remarkable success of the measure as an argu
mcn t to shew the mistaken policy of the Balik . 
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The panic was at length happily staid. The whatever in commerce, but in this case it was a 
failur es up to July had been 932, in the r emain- compensation of opposite errors, and no Qth.er 
ing five months they were reduced to 372. This course was possible under the circumstances. 
was, however, upwards of double the number ' . . . . 
th at had ever happened in any year before. Gold On the Cnm f 1797, and the . . ofo SU8P~"8IQn
continued to flow in, and during the last six Cash Payments by the B ank ~f E."1f~1Jj: _ ,,, 
months of 1793, and two following years, money . W e have seen that the Bank III 17!l3 pUrsued 
became as plenjdful.as In time of peace, and 4 per a policy of restricti on . in a cOJl!IJl~e i~ ~lsi~ 
cent. inter est could scarcely be got. which thr eatened to bring about a ~n EU'31 over. 

All contemporar y wri ters bear witness to the thr ow of commercial credit, and wlli.llh was ,only 
wonderful success of this expedient. After care- alleviated by the governm ent stepping, in ill Ittt 
ful :deliberation the Bullion Report warmly abnormal manner, and sllPplyinifll ' currencY In 
approved of it, censured the proceedings of the which people might have conijdeuee. W'e havo 
Bank of En gland, and especially cite it asan under B.~lfKnrG JJl ~!lG~lrtI, § 11'a,:;.,,137, giy.en 
illustrat ion of a prin ciple whi c~ t/leY]3i4 dow,Ii, .a,}UlI detail4 the -cir\i~~tl!dice~ . ' , 
th at an enlarged accPlllmod~tl(lfl . is, ~:e; P'1I~ "abogt tpe st9ppage of CMh pay, 
remedy for that 0ccljlli\11ial failure of Con fide~ We haV~l!IL.~~P)lWl', 
in th e CilU,l\t!"y dW~~~' to·,!pJ6,li:-our Sys~~of : :~Qi'U;\fC4~se ~f e1ce8Slve:r~trlctio,li,~t; .•~ '" , 
pap.or c~edlt 18 .l\.na;W~dl\\lI!, ll~P9~l,lik · , ," '"':' ··ud 7lJli'. ," . , '/, ' , c""'::<" ~ -'-(,; i "" """")'1;; 
.- ~otw~thsta!!4Ing , J\n· t,ll~ we~ght,II~ '~tl.!lt~llY ' . A.,\Qe!ent 9f..Bui:!i. potteu \!jnll,.~,tUde-~,tH~ .., 
In fav!l~ of .the .lJappy-ejfecf.sof thIS mllllS~i ~p~et1IlIOQ.. or !l8§.hpaym,!l!ltsby ,~: BlIpII;; of " -: 
some rigl d. (1.octrlUa~es lifterwar ds condemned .'t,hlu'll bAd Qe:llJe!i(l:tl~' " c,EI\gland l o( wh~ llft'eC/.5 . 
~e .pI:oceed~,aaa_:v.iolation-of~th 8- ,tJ'ne~pFi.n -vi9u!HlJtperie~~~lHl6Hai l flijgi,e J !~_~ ~~ 
ciples of POh.tI~ E conomy. ~ven. s,ome who 1ll0st conflict4!g !lP~n lo~ll I\ll to the Q~~ of 
helped to devise It, changed their opinion after- the measure, of the course . of conduct of tpe 
~ro:ds upon the subject. T hus Lord Sidmouth Directors which led .to i~, .and a$ t9 the, policj 
11} 1811 (Parl. Debs., Vol. XI X, p. 530) observed, which ought to have been Mop~d unl\,el' the 
th at he was upon consideration inclined to doubt drain which occurred in the last week of FebrUary , 
of its wisdom and policy. Lord Grenville also 1797. Many men of eminence aiid abUiiy Qhsqged 
said (I bid, P: 534) that from experience and their opinions in after times, when they c.a.ilIe to 
reflection he was convinced the measure was look back upon the subsequent events. In ex 
founded on wrong policy ; as one of those who amining this qnestion, so .as t o form a j jllit 
were concerned in the measure, he was perfectly estimate of the conduct,of the Directo rS, we 'lI;idilt 
r eady to avow his error, for he was Perfectly remember that ' they were not masters of. .~~1i 
sat isfied in his own mind that it was unwise and own policy. They were distr acted by two,.it. 
impolitic. And such would be the opinion of tagonist ic claims, both of whjch .,theYcQ!l¢eivedj,t 
th ose who favour the policy of the Bank Act of impossible to satisfy at the same time.....n amelt . 
1844. that of th e Chancellor of the Ex chequer" and t4e 

It appears to us that the reply to th ese objec- demands of commerce.: Th ey considered ~anf 
tions is short and simple. In the first place, if it they advanced to the government they nlnBt'Coil
were a violation of th e true principles of Polit ical tr act their issues to the merchants, and as the 
Ec onomy, it immediately resolves itself into a Minister was the more powerful and Imperious 
question of loss of capital. It is quite easy to par ty of the two, they were obliged to yield to 
shew that all great eno l'S in Political Economy his power. . .,' , 
are destru cti ve of capital. They may be esti- Several of the Directors being ex amined before 
mated in money. Was this measure a pecuniary the Committees of Parliam ent, unanitnously at tri
loss to the country? But what would have been bat ed the necessity of stopping payment .to the 
th e loss to the country if it had not been adopted ? enormous amount of their advances to -govern
Wh o can estimate the destruction of capital that ment, and they gave it as their decided opinion, 
would have ensued in the general wreck of public tha t if the government had r epaid these advances 
credit? It might have endangered the safety of as th ey ought to have done, this catast ropbe 
the Sta te. But there are other arguments which would have been avoided. We may take it there
appear to us to be conclusive of its propriety. fore as admitted on all hands, that if they had 
The general loss of credit was chiefly caused by been repaid by government, they would have 
a thorough want of confidence in the currency of very greatly extended their advances to . mer
th e country . Th e miserable notes of the majority chants. Th e real question then, is, considering 
of,bankers were utt erly blown upon. Th e great that they were under such. advances to govern
desideratum was a sound currency. Now what ment,would it havebeen prud ent to have beep more 
was it caused such an unsafe currency to be in liberal in their accommodation to merchants ? 
circu lation? It was nothing but the unjustifiable Several of the Dir ectors and eminent merchants 
monopoly of the Bank of England. It was this were examined before the Committees of Parl ia
monopoly, which was itself the most flagrant ment. Mr . Henry Th ornton was very strongly 
violation of the tr ue prin ciples of Politi cal of opinion that the excessive contraction of bank 
E conomy, which caused the bad character of the notes had produced th e most injurious eft'ects in !" eUl'l'ency, Consequently the measure of th e shaking pnbli c credit of all descriptions. That
 
government in pr oviding a curr ency in which the exc essive reduction of notes had caused an ~..
 
people would have confidence, was merely a nnusually severe demand for guineas, aud that '
 

Itcorr ection of the error which had produced these the great pnblic distru st was directed against the
 
deplorable resnlts . We fUlly acknowledge that country Bank Notes, and that the Bank of 1';

as a general priu ciple it is highly undesirable England ought to have extended their issnes, to
 
that the government should interfere in any way supply the place of the country notes.
 ~ 

~ 
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Mr. W alter Boyd, an eminent merchant , was 
very clearly of opinion that the restr lcrions upon 
th e issue of notes by the Bank was the chief 
cause of th e forced sale and depreciation of the 
publi c secur ities , and if the Bank had only main
tain ed its issues at the same height as they were 
in December, 1795, the drain of specie from the 
Bank, as ", ell as the embarr assments in the mer
cantile world, would hav.e been avoided, and a 
great part of the faU which public securities had 
experienced wouldh ave been prevent ed. 

Mr . George Elli son, .who :was secretar y to an 
association of a great part of the country banks, 
considered tha t the quantity of the coin in the 
country was greater than it was .in 1793, though 
a very considerabl e part was hoarded away, owing 
to the public alarms that were abroad. He attri
buted the great public distru st to the remem
br ance of the conduct of th e Bank in 1793, when 
it suddenly contracted Itsd lscounts, just at the 
period when they were most wanted. 

The Committee of the Lords called the atten
tion of the House very strongly to these opinlen s, 
but they did not venture themselves topronounce 
an opiuion on their j ustness. The Committee of 
the Commons went conaiderably nearer towards 
approving of them. In the year 1810,the governor 
of the Bank being examined before the Bullion 
Committ ee, stated that after the exp erience of 
their policy of restri ction, many of the Dir ectors 
repented of the measure, and the Bullion Com
mittee expli citly condemned the policy of the 
Bank both in 1793 and 1797. 

The directors of the Bank, acting in the midst 
of such unpr ecedented circumstances and so 
tr emendous an emergency, are entitl ed to have 
their conduct examined with all forbearance, 
But tak ing all these circumstances into considera
tion, we cannot fail to acquiesce in the opiniou 
expressed by so many eminent bankers aud mer
chants at the tim e, by the subsequent avowal of 
many of the Dir ectors that experience had led 
them to repent of the policy they then pursued, 
and by the decided opinion of the Bullion Com
mittee, th at the policy pur sued by the Bank in 
thi s momentous cr isis was erroneous, and that 
th e severe restrictions they attemp ted to place 
upon commerce, very greatly contribu ted to bring 
on th e calamity by which th ey were snbsequently 
overwhelmed. Nothing, in short, could be more 
unhappy tha n th eir regulations of the amount of 
their is sues, When the exchanges were violently 
adverse, ' so th at it wasen ormonsly profit able to 
export gold, they enlarged their issues to an ex 
trav agant exte nt, and when the exchanges were 
extr emely favourable, so th at gold was sure to 
flow in, th ey restricted them with merciless 
severity . The issues, which were £14,000,000 
when the exchanges were against the country , were 
reduced to £8 ,640,250 wheu they had been for 
several months eminently favourab le. I t appears 
from the entire evidence in the reports, that it 
was this excessive restr iction of notes which 
drained away their cash dnring th e autumn of 
1796, and if they had been more liberal in th eir 
issues, their vaults would have been much bet ter 
I'eplenished with cash.

This disaster was the second notable penalty 
which th e country paid within four years for the 
unjustifiable monopoly of th e Bank. Never was 
there a more unfortuna te exampie of mouopo-
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Iizing sel fishness; it would neither establish 
branches of its own in the country , nor wonld it 
permit any other pri vate company of power and 
solidity to do 50 , whose credit might have inter
posed and aided in snstaining its own. More
over, when a failure ,of confidence was felt in the 
country notes, it refused to supply notes of its 
own to supply th eir place. The power of issuing 
what plays so important ~ part in commerce was 
absolutely forbidden to wealthy companies, and 
left in an nnbounded freedom to privat e pers oas, 
many of whom had no capital or property to 
support th eir issues, and whose credit van ished 
like a puff of smoke in any public danger. Th e 
Bank conseqnently was left to bear the whole 
brunt of the crisis, solitary and unsupported, and 
finally succumbed. . 

Fr om the foregoing considerations, as well as 
the weight of auth ority on th e subject, we can 
scarcely have any room to doubt tha t the suspen
sion of cash payments was brought about, at that 
p~r.t!cul,~r titDEl, by th,e, err~ l~eous pol,icyof the 
Dir ectors . 'Moreover, t&e ,weight of evidence aud 
opinion tends to shew that there was no necessity 
for their stopping when th ey did. Their tr easure, 
it is tr ue, was redn ced to little more than a 
million, bnt that was more than twice what they 
had in 1783, and the exchanges were favourabl e 
to tire country and gold was pouring in. On th e 
30th May, Mr. Manning sta ted in the House, 
that vast quantiti es of gold had flowed into th e 
Bank, both ,from the conntry and from abroad. In 
August the Batik had upwards of four millions 
of tr easur e, and this continued steadily to increase 
t ill August, 1799. But we must in candour state 
that it appears open to much doubt whether auy 
management, however skilful, could ultimatel y 
have saved .them from such a disaster dnring 
some period of th e war . Several of those who 
concurre d in th e measure at th e time, after their 
jn dgment had been corrected by exper ience, ex
pressed their regret at having done so; Sir Robert 
Peel, in 1844, said it was a " fata l" measure . 
Notwithstanding, however, the concurrence of so 
mauy weighty authorit ies-a nd this is peculiarly 
a case where great auth orities carry much weight 
-w e cannot help thinking th at it was fort unate 
that it occurred at this early period. The alarm 
and dangers which preceded its stoppage were 
comparati vely slight compared to those which 
menaced th e conntry after th.at event . The mu
tinies in the fleet, th e r ebellion in Ir eland, th e 
enormous accumulation of tr oops on thehei ghta 
of Boulogue flushed with victory, led by a more 
fortunate, tbough pr obably not a greater soldier 
than Hoche, and burning with zeal for the inva
sion of England, were dangers of such portent ous 
magnitud e as to render it to th e last degree 
improbable that any paper curre ncy convertible 
into gold could have survived them, That Mon
tague was a grea ter and more successful financier 
th an P itt, can, we think, scarcely be donbted ; 
and the carrying thr ough th e re-coinage of the 
silver , in the midst of so mucbpubl ic distr ess, 
was a financial operation, of which th e audacity , 
skill, and success, must ever be regar ded with 
admira tion. But it mnst be remembered that the 
crisis in th at re ign lasted a much shor ter time 
than the r evolntionary war, and waSnever fraught 
with so much real danger to the indepcndeuce of 
the country . At th at pcriod there was probably 
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in the Hou se of Commons, that dur ing 48 hours 
of London. and William was at 'the head of a were perempto rily called in. Th e usury laws, 
no paper cred it in the form of blink notee out of the bills of ladin g. The advanc es already made 

(Monday and Tu esday, D ecember 12 and 13.) it 
great Eur opean confederacy against one overgrow n . which limit ed interest to 5 per cent., greatly ag was impossible to convert int o money to any 
pow er, so thl!t the circumstan ces of ·the two gravat ed the distress ; nobody would lend money extent the best securiti es of the governm ent. 
periods were in no w.ay paral lel, but rather. we at 5 per cent . when its real value was so much Persons could DOtsell Ex chequer Bills. nor Bank 
may say, revers~. . T~e. C<l!!f~d~r!UlY again st , greater . H ence numbers. who would have glad ly Stock. nor East India Stock. nor the public fund s, 
En gland at the latter per iod w:as far more men- • paid 8 or 10 pel' cent . inte rest; wer e obliged to Mr . Baring said that men would not part wit h 
acing and for.l!Md~bIJl than the alliance ~a.\J! s t sell goods at a difference of 30 per cent. for cash, their money on any terms, nor for any security . 
France . The for tunes Ilf Vep-ice•.witq -the el1el,DY compared with the price for time. The extent to which th e distress had reac hed 
at Chi o~za, we,e ' scarcely ata .iQwer ebb than The bank ers in th e country had followed exactly was melancholy to the last degree. Persona of 
tho se of the British Empire in 1 ·1-9 8 ~ and th~e in the steps of the Bank: of England . While the undoubted wealth and real capita l were seen 
seemed to be but one th ing wanting: to coinpieti fever was raging, they had increased their issues walk ing about the st reets of London not know ing 
the deetru ction of the count ry - the-IOBBof public and liabilities by speculative advauces on com wheth er they. should be abl e to meet their en
credi.t . Howeve r gr~t 'a!,d iIlvaluable ~,'the . ' . .. "', moditiee. Th e pers ons to whom these advances gagements for the next day. T he Dir ectors 
blessings of a · pap er currlli1cy ~in -tim~! of" .~ l ;! .~"""~J had been made had no means of r epaying them, thought that th"y would certainly have to atop 
there does not Jlppear J ' ~ but the .. promisee to pay" the bank ers bad lent payment, and sound ed the governm ent as to a 
havin~ succ~fUl!Y. wj~~jlill~;IQ."~·. ' • them still remained in circulation . and must be 

to be any - ill8tauee of-1tt1- j;:
restriction act. But the government would , uot 

cion by a for l!ign enemy . .El' eQ' i~'.!Sc:oilln · . met. The bankers foresaw the coming storm, and hear of such a thing. and it was resolved that the 
wh ere it llfeeiMld (jOlld " endeavoured to provide funds to meet it. Th e Bank should pay away its last guinea and its last 
bet ter sys tem, and Qbtaine4-l1I~ 'glQ li~ \lnce of di~ .i~:g . . Bank of Eng land itself had its eyes opened to the 

had ·be lln 'CO l" , oc~"oa ~..~. 
shilling. 

country to 3' much j;re"ter dCgte~-ilollld . not ~;':I ~ suicidal career it was following in May, and then On the 14th D ecember Mr . Vincent Stuckey, 
have withstood.the di ead ofinv lllljQ/i,If it ,liM !l!l$: _ .' 1../; endeavoured violently to contract its Issues. T his an eminent West count ry banker, wrot e to t he 
been for the .t lmely assistance 'Or-t M BaIIlt '"tlf ~-'fh F e·i,':;''' ':'-' ' _ sudden change of policy only aggravated the Direct ors recommending them to issue a million 
En gland. Alld if ~t · could lIot do .l!CIin tbat Aug. , 28,,~;; ,; ,~ ,n general feeling of diecredit . Durin g the autumn of notes a day. That the discredit was dir ected 
countr y, where the -danger w.as,rem ote, it Is not lle~~ , ,26 :, ..i., ;. 'l~ everything port ended the approach of the im again st the country bank pap er. and all they would 
probab le that it ;cou.ld have dOlljl .aoill l);Qglll!1d. 06; , SO••~ j I Iil!!l!l: ", . . , " ." ' .r.' s, pending catastrophe. have to do would be to exchange the ir powerfu l 
wher e not only It waa of much in.fenor ataliiUty. ' N0l.:. 21 ·r " 11~1!A;-' ~' ~f,~~!I-q.!>,~~~.~. t~ f The ' inevitable conire coup of the undne ex credit for the totterin g credit of the country bank s. 

. i' ed t, . d' Dec. 2-4 , 10,1_1,'100 .,u , 19;~ <J.:" ~Il ' , • ., and they would not incre ase the total of the cir
The constant ' wer of Ja" ' ''9 9'90f""' .. ' 2 l ~" ''j;.!: ~•• .'1~'!4( , heavily on banks of 

b Ut was t he very par t 0fth e empirea 1\1 a an . 1825 .J ' . '" '.' ~ • ' - . ·I: ....~: · ;,, ; '~' W:_ - pansion of credit in the spr ing began to pr ess 
culati on. Wheth er it was in consequence of th iafirst exposed to dang er. PO · I the country iu the autumn . . . ~ ,~ . ~v u u .. )UQiU~ -~ 'q l.~ t..~ : . -
advice or not it does not appe ar. bu t they adopted

]d~h 26 .. ,:..... 1 ~6U. ;,:;1 .,: ~ '" month of Novemb er . As the crisis was evidently 
producing public embarrassment by demands for Feb: 26 8;8671l!O;!;""' " 2 ~,~ .;' : I '; -...' 1825. It gradually became severer during the 

this plan . Un W ednesday. the 14th, the Ex change 
hands of th e enemy. In wh!clI · they would have ~'pril SO " 6,~,180 ,.,.., :l!(i,(i8ll,6lil) ';:I} .' .' .• .' }" : appr oaching at the end of November, the pape rs 
gold would have bee~ a po.werful weapon In the 8,1~,2,MO ..; ' ,.i::,' 1 

had decidedly turned in favor of the country in 
;66lIi01o- Pri 1found many in this count ry to sapport them from May 28 6,181~ , " . 11l .....1), . ·..· discussed th e prob ab le policy of the Bank . and it consequence of the pr essur e. and the Ban k totally 

This measure,th~efore; re- ~ :::::: 88Q ,'{ , was generally anti cipat ed that it would contin ue changed its policy. From a policy of the moat 
moved one ~e~petQaI sourceof terror a~d ,alarm · , ~ug. 21::1::" .. ' 8,6261~7~J1.F. 19,2llO121.2~~; " :; ;~ to contract its issues. and let the evil work its own 
political aym pathy . ~~ ::: t1r./ Uf*f.:~~m:m~>i4: "'..!Jif,.

string ent restric tion, they discounted with the 
from the MinIStry. ' The great depreciatlon of Sept. u > ~~.llS\) , . , .....,. IIJ;Q09,780 ,, ' f .... > cure by the fall of the houses which had been Im most enormous profuseness. They made im..... -J! 
the curre ncy . which tcok -place someyears after. ', q.;t,. 29 ".... ~J60,8ljO , ., : . ,:!t ·l l!.~~l. · :i / ~; .,., ~ pr udent in their speculation s. On the 29th No mense adv ances on E xch equer Bills and secu
wards, was not by any means a neceasary conee-} . .qv 26 ." ...... ' '' h"l; .. vember lt waaann ouuced in the London papers thatN, . lI,oll1,liiO"'";, 11,"4,11l:Y)....· « . •J) ' riti es of all sor ts. Mr. H arman say s (R cp,wt 
qu ence from such nieasure, waS prodnced ,M , .J,~~ \(:· ..\· l ; ! ' Bank Charier. IIl3:.!. p . 154) :- " We lent it by 
by the infatuate d perversit y. both of the Govern~ " ·'l,'hll sjljlCulllt ;vliIfe'Ver wu ' at ita JielghE I'tl~t~e ' >/' '::i~'l . .J had failed. and that was immediately followed 

a but \ 81 ... ...,.\ ' ' ~~~!!iw~il~ ; , >i'}'k1" Sir Willi am Elfor d' s-a large bank at Ply mouth
every pOllSible means, and in modes we had nevel' 

QIent and ofth~ Bank of .!i:ngland, who with faial first · four months of ·1ll25. wheu W liad -B..p, ' '. ' ! by the fall of Wentw orth and Co.• a great York ent ~ adopte d before ; we took in Stock as securit y, we 
obst inacy persisted in a syat em combinin g almuat itefo rce. and carne to an end .in the ria.tura) co~ ' " . ' ::. . ~ ! , shire firm.· By th e 3rd of December t he panic pur chased Excb equer Bills, we made adva nces 
every false principle that could be thought of. of th inga. 'Vast numbe.fll of persons wh'(r ihlid : .. .\{ . .: '1 had fairly set in, and the whole city was thrown ODE xch equer Bill s, we not only discounted out
Up on th,e whole, theil. we th ink that the su spen ~ elllbaik ed ill t hese wild scbelllCS.with t~ e h\lpe .h< .:-: .~:. ,. f into the most violent sta te of alarm and con right but we made advan ces ori deposit of bills of 

sooner or later, and of. aellillg out .of tliem WfotHl/e in~yltaIM·cf.lbIi ~ : . li...... . stel'nation, On that day (i:;atnrd ay) some of the exchange to an immense amount. in short by 
th erefore It .was probably advantag eous for the c!UDe;,:wel'e' I\Qw calle!l 'up'o~ fo.r tlie~ l!Q~'~ , ;; . ' ":". ~ ; Dir ectors of the Bank were informed that the 
sion must .have tak en place ·.'::;

every possible means consistent with the saJety 
country that It did occur so early in the struggle. : tiOllll, ' , Vast qnantIties Ot:;ClIPltl1f havl~g 'i'ijeQ~ r' !' ~' " . ~ , house of Pole, Thornton and Co.• one of the lead of the bank j and we were not on some occasion. 

. . absorbed had,t he . 1 !levi~bJ ll ..elt'e!l.·clr r~,lig &he, ..j ' .;: , ing city bankin g honses, was in difficulties, and overni ce, sed ng the dreadful state in which the 
The Crl8'. of 1825· rate o( ,interes&:': SUCceS8i\-&-~eall8 ·,~m~n~cl"<.~e '. ~' at a hurri ed meeting held on the follOWing day, public were, we rend ered every assistance in our
 

The circumatancee which led to the great de- w~\ter ~oldera to riIllize;.~lld lVhU~.tbe~~IIf~ , it was decided to plac e £ 300.000 at their dis
 power ." Th is auda cious policy was crown ed with 
preci~tion o.fthe Ban~ No~ and th~ appoi!l~en~ . ~e~:r)nouey were 1~04!!}~, 4l1d. pr9,88J!l~~tII·,.. posal on proper secnrity. D uring that week the the most complete success-Ihe panic was .,taycd 
of the Bnlhon Comliuttee In 1I110. lta repol1 jlud Pl'Q6pect of tePi\'llI ')!1IlI li1.8taD&&ad. unceml~~ . , utm ost attention was pa id to the position of that almosl immediately. On }o' riday evening; the 16th,
its rej ection by the .lIoll,ae of Ccmmons in 18H , e4 C(;Qid ingly, after }fay ana J uue, the dticliile W&a.' ..' \ the Courier said :- " We ar e happy to think that 
the subsequent illcrlll\Bed depl'eci~tio n of \he Bank tapj d•. T he ,Sql!t~ 'AiIlerica.n loanl and t~ JdeX~ . " . ; "' week. though it was pr ivat ely known to the 

house. which fought it th rough the following 
the worst is ovcr, though there I\re st ill great I.

Not e. and the fearfu l monetary diasste~ In 1815· ciLn mllllUg- liCl{eillE\8 ~roved almO$t Ublyersal!t ,. , ~ " .! f~: governor thllt if the storm did uot abate they demands upon the .Bank, parti cnlar ly from the .' 
16· 1'7. and the crlsi& 0.( 1819, followed by tbe tOtalI Qll8eil., III ~~~ ; l!Iea,nJIIPIl · $hahlael ..~ .• " . ~ ' \' mnst fall on the Mond ay mornin g. In stead of count ry . The same paper, on the next day, the 
total suspenaion of CIIlIhpayments by the Bank, which Mr. T ooke O~rre3 alWays precedes i gfeai ' . 1 aba ting. howe ver. It became more furious than 17th, said :- " Although publi c, confidence is on ~and the circ umstancee preceding tho great crisis tum in the t,ide of 'pi-i ~'e!lo ~\t 'pla,ce. :!f be · II'J·: I . ever on the Monday. Pol e' and Co. stopped pay  the return in the metr opolis, and th ings ar e r e
of 1825, BI'e fully deta iled IIDder BARJuno In creased prices Ofcol)inloditl~ W~Jch ~~illat!on , ' , . ment. and the ruin of 40 country banks which suming the ir usual conrse, yet, as might be ex 
ENOLANDand BULLlONR:BP!?BT had caused, could no longer be 'kel1t .!.• We shall there- fro~ ":,bJlillg wer e connected with them was expected . pected, this has not yet commnnicated itself to 
fore not repeat here the details given uudt:r theee realized , and prices fell as-rapidly '" t hey ' blld ' : The fall of thia great bankin g house was the the couutry ." In fact. the Loudon panic was ~ arti cles. bnt shall conline ourselves to an ex- risen . The obligations of the specula!:9I'8l!()W: signal for a run tipon all the London bankers. completely allayed iu thi s week by the profn se ~ 
aminati on of the conduot of the Bank of E ngland became due, and the salll of comlnOdltie;jJtad '~ , Anothe r gl'eat house of equa l magnitmle. Williams, issue of bank notes. Between Wedn esday, the . 1 

dur ing the crisis . ' be forced to meet them. Un iversal discreditil o\V' ' :Hurgess and Uo. and three or four more, gave 14th. and SatDl'day, the 17th, the bank issued
 
Th e exchange on PBI'is began to decline at the succeeded, goods became unsaleab le. so.tha t stocks,
 way. ami sprea d univ ersal conste r L1at ion among upwards of £ 5,000.000 of notes! ~ t.

close of 1823. Th e last time it was above par which are usually held in ant icipation of deman d. tbe country banks, 63 of which succumbed to the Th e waves of discr"di t, however, wel'e pr opa
was in Jun e. 1824.' and it stead ily declined till were wholly unavaila ble to meet the pecuniary HIcri sis, though a considerab le numb er paid 20s. in gated thro ugh th e country , and throu ghout the 
Novemb er. On the 18th of that month. Mr . engagement s of the holders. Mer chant8 who had th e pound. and eventually resumed bnsiness. lollowing weck the demand still continu ed great ;: ;\\:1Ward. one of the Dire ctors of the Bank, said that accepted bill s for only half the value of the goods , , The }jauk at first mainta ined a policy of vigor from the London bank ers for their eountl'y cor
the demand for bar gold shewed that it was con~i gned to them. were unabl e to realize eVllu ' ,~ o.us restri ction. in which they were supported by re8pondellts. Durin g the course of it. it came to 
being exported. Th e following table shews that that balf . 01' even obtain advanc es on security of . pnbli c opinion. Mr . Huski sson said after wards the remembranc eof some of theDirectors that there 11:, 

; 1~ 1 
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was a chest of their £ I DOt.es which. 'lIa$l neyer 
been used. As SOOn as t~is : \fas diseoYllhia "it 
oc curr e~ t~ them that :tb~l ii\ight ~ ~d to;~y)/ 

I 
the paUic In the country' distric t$, an4 tile dfs
ered ~t of the cOI!!!trYb lt.b)I."llote$, 'Uponcom
mUUlcatiJ}g th is' id~a to t1i~ U!iJ!!~nJ)ailkers it 
was eaget ly 'lipproved of;-8.ii'di h'esanction of thei Government ..wll8 Qked ,fot .~J!,eJ~pel'imen t. The 

{ Government eoasented, and':t he notes were seIi,ti Off.t<rt~e" ~COun try b;m\l;ers with out delay, and 
prod\iCt!(NrjlithnliJl,lfeOl\8reli ef. "At Nonv ich ;when 
f;he ,Gilr oeyif ~h~wed' Upon the ir counter gOi tl '~ < r 

feet of ~ank-n otes of such a thi ckness, i ~ gOOI 
the r un ID that part of the .coont.r,y ...,•.... .; : ~~ 

During the week ending the-] 7,th; t . . 
been kept constantl y atw orlt: da 
n o.twit~lstandi n~ all ~~JlfortS) 
e,olDwltlj ~lJ~~lll ,ij.,~~b I;ltPI<!,i
tlDlJ,ally dID1lD ~hI Pg. on 't h6 
a~jl.b uUj~n in , ~4e , fl &l!.~. llC4rce lr'Ql 

. millIon, bnt the pro~ ' 011jlf ;i1ote;s.11.$
tll'e plItii\l, ~d 00 Sattirdl; y eveniog tI111l;>ireq'iOi'lii 
1yer:lj.a!>/e.t'o"8S$ute ~he ';IlI injet!'J' tbt t '1lIJ~!Iall~ 
'was over. ' TJ/e g1~at Ptllll8U~ ',tb ehad .prod nC{lC,\
effect wbich ncceasaril l resu lts frqfu' such. eir
cumstan ces. The grellt increll$tl in ,t !l~ ·v.lUu e of 
money here had turn ed .~~ e eXChange. S IP. (aVlI.P!'he
of the country . :r DIrectors expected rei1l1 t~ 
tan ces from P an s, and they fortun ately ca!Jitl 
sooner than was expected. On Monday, the 19th, 
about £4~O,ooO Cl!'me from Fr ance,aild. ·thll.de. 1826, wben , . 'J..
mand .havmg sens iblj- abat ed, the supplles fro!nar~n 1lP.ll~ t4'!'.·:Babk, 1! nc;onnec~ : i(\fiijii~; , ; ' "'.. " Iy
th e Mmt fUIl. eqUalled .tbe sums drawn .ont' o. f .foreign dellllind"l n..,..·!faec,.met by the <~~lIg.9t , ' ., ' 
th e Bank, -or rather ex c.eeded them. By theU!e '£! note8 ?-A t 'Norw ich,i t was, ail.l,:L..beUtlve" ,. ' I 
24th the panic wits cOIllPI\l~ IHI1~ted allQV~ 
the countrt, and the allloun.t of tlie. £1 n. otes 
issued was und er £500 ,000, and by tbe beginning 
of 1826 the credit of the banking world ,Vas colli•
pl etely~estored. . . : . . ,

Th e CIrcumstances OfthIS fainous crISIS are the 
most compl~te and trIUmphant example of the 
un questionable trutb of the pri nciples of th e 
Bullion R eport, and of Sir Franci s Bar illg alrea dy 
qu oted. Wh en the drain. of tr easw'c from the 
Bank was sevcre and unceasiug, and notor ionsly 

'for exporta tiou on account of foreign loalis,the 
Ban k with infatuated obstiriacy had increased 
th eir issnes iustead of contr acting them, in dell
an ce of the cle ~rest wami ngs .of the . ~ul. .li.O.:o
R eport. After SI X months ' contmuance IU thiS 
fatal course, they at last reversed their COurse 
and contracte d them. In July 1826; after )l 
steady and notor ious dr ain had becn goingQJ;Ifor 
exp ortatio ll, their issnes were upwards of three 
milli ons great er, when tbeir tr easure scarcely ex 
'ceeded four millions, than when it had been 14' 
million s. In the course of the antumn the drain 
tor expor tation ceased , bnt began to be severe 
for internal pm·poses. Th e demaud for gold was 
ent irely to support the totter ing credit of the 
country bank notes. Now, as the country bank ers 
wer e only too glad to withdr aw tbeir own notes 
and substitute gold for them, there was not the 
slightest dang er of an increase of Bank of En gland 
notes adding t{) the general amount of the paper 
cm're ncy in the country, bnt j ust th e r everse. 
Consequently it was ju st the precise case in which 
Sir :Fra ncis Bal'ing and the Bullion Committ ee 
said it was the duty of the Bank of En glaud to 
ex tend its issues to support general cred it. There 
was 1I0t t,be smallest danger that au ex tension of 

hllv, 
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c lpl~'!ll la. apltil-: i n the,::trQIU 
,cou n ~y WM~ved.' ' .1.; \; ::"\ ":"" .~~~'t~~~ ~ ,r)1 

, W,' ) l~ reap ..JsilUEf9f. tM.~.{; Pb.~t)iii;Jii " ·~ ,,!,."' i'< l I.. . . .. eet to.~lJ~ ' . ; ;HOl'~ ley P;l llll~f, ~Ii\l GpllfP'lfor- Of.J~tl' :a@:.~~>t4 '1 " ',,' ~ 
8$kti.d (R cM,tt (»l , "..1 882) ~Q: $':: .~.' ,. #,a~.\ aftarle ' " ~ "I
' ~ 'lY~ riOt .th..~ ~il!i.Cll ) ty of. Whioh ioli , h~.l'll" ,~ . ~: V', t~. ,
Spe~klllg in tb ~ l est tli iljllY,J;~~~1t , I . 

at .. O!~l\ or $wo otlip. .pljlcea.~" ~~'i~h:r~lut: .• ~ ~~" ..
 
be 3,111. OlJbt
thtlte. - <\ ..tba~ t bat- issllll Qf.~l:l)jQ~. , ' " I. 

made iu 18~' hlld a mOtit beneficial ~1fei:t.'UIilf.4 ' "/. ! 
.tbe ~t.au. s:\CJr9ilS ' b,f. tbi$ 'metro. P.oli8 1WL<ben!tf~\ '.' ~. .';."'-1... .. . .' . ..
thatitPfO.vell':~Jiefic~in .atopp~ ~h6, rilQ!op&jl: ., '" : ,,'" I" .

~lJ e couutrY !1,anll.ers.l' ;<Af.!:ill'.cteS(lrIblDg tlil!o·~f; ,. , ·: " <, l
 
of t~e fall of Pole Jlljf;LCo•.lipon' commercia l e,rell!t" . _ . I •
 
iilqil estious 607,616;.,:Mr; Pal iner Saiq' t hat . the .
 
danger to the Bauk Wllil in agreat d~c& aver ted" ' . ,
 
by the issue of its o£lni>t ~s,lVhic b were ai,very; . ' "
 
materi al aid toit w/len it .".~ di,ffl.cult toget coiD, ~ ' ~:, ~ ;;'
 
from ' tQe Mint .in · su!jicieuP .,qUantities: ' .Mn,,":
 
Stu ckey, the emillent· banltet . said::' t!)!lt ' !l'tlii " .
 

.....!'5: .un. . .. 
stopped Mr: J cremuw l.la rm.all wj18~k~_Qi
 
2,232:" The , Bunk Of .E .
. itltiailll. ~~~'..£l:D~ ' . 
at tMt period";,,w8il~tbarMriIH,o, pr()tellt1t8"61 

,maiu ipg treasure? ,"::,pecid edly. ~~ ' if 1wor!ifld 
w()nders. .Do j ou .th i\!1l.that ' t lje 'issuinlJ onli; e 
£.In ot&l did avert J\ complete drJ\ln ?+~8 far ~ 
Illy jud gment goes, it saved the credit of 't~\l 
country." Mr ; G. W. Norman was asked- .Q, 
2,479 : " 0 0 you not think that witb a reduced 
treasure ip. the Ban~ ac;companied witb eUibar_ 
rass ment in commerce, and workm en tbrown Out 

Sank l!acJnot done .as tIleyc4id,'!l!Qst of thll'~ ", 
iU. LQ.lI.don as . weU: 't.l e:.. e'.o-' tryJm:lISt bJliQ' 

of employment, a prnd eutial regard to tbe safety 
of the Bank would cause that to be considered a 
period of danger to the Bank ?-Cer tainly I sboulq 
say it would be an anx ious period for the Bank; 
bnt I thi nk we have generally seen in pel'iods of 
commercial distress the credit of the Hank ratb er , 
rose higher above the common cred it of other 
bodies of indivi dnals than at any other time. 
Why do you think so ?-I may r efer particularly 
to the exa mple of 1825; at that time the Bauk 
had the means of increasing its issues prodigi ously; 

'1'1
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at the 'moment the cr isis ' took place there was 
nothin g lik e a want of credit in the public miud 
wilh respect to the Bank. Do you suppose that 
the £ 1 notes of th e Bank at t hat tim e stopp ed 
the panic ?- To a certain degree." Ev en Mr. 
Samu el J ones Loyd (now LordOv eraton e) whose 
opinions on Curr ency we have examined at great 
length und er CURRENCY; testified .as to t /legoo d 
effect of the .issue of the £1. not es, Q. 3,~46: 
"Do you conceive that any, part of What has 
been called the commercial diJ!¢.redit: in' tbe. year 
1825, consisted In a ,douot of the ultimat e SOlVency 
of the Bank of Eng land? ,.,.,.,Not the sligb test; ,and 
the best proof of t llat is;tjlat when they had no 
further 8Overeigus ,thllt they . could issue, ' they 
luckily found a larg e quantity of £1 notes, and 
the public were perfectly sat isfied with the £1 
notes." 

0 .. the Orisi.; of 1847. 
The great cri sis of 1825 is th e most str iking 

proof of the truth of the fundam ental pr inciples of 
the Bulli on Re port, one of whicb was that it was 
inexp edient to impose a numerical limit on the 
issues of the Bank, because th ere were occasional 
crises to whi ch our system of paper credit was 
SUbject, when a lib eral issue of Bank notes was 
indispensabl e to prevent general commercial ruin. 
After many long controv ersies we have seen that 
the Dir ectors of the Bank were brought to admit 
the prin ciple th at. the issues of notes should be 
r egulated by the sta te of the For eign E xchanges, 
W e have shewn under BANKINGIN E NGLAND, § 
218, the rul es prop osed by the Dir ectors for con
trolling their issues by the E xchan ges, aud how 
utterly futil e they were, Th e mismauagement of 
the D irectors brought the Bank into difficulti es 
in 1837 and 1839, but these cr ises ar e not suf
ficiently import ant in a scientific point of view to 
demand a separat e notice. Th e r epeated instances 
of mismanagement, however, tum ed th e att ention 
of writ ers to devise some plan by which the Bank 
should be compelled to maintain itself in a posi
tion of solvency, and a piau was adopted by Sir 
R ober t P eel, very much in conformity with the 
ideas of Colonel Torr ens, Mr. Samuel J ones Loyd 
(L ordOver st9ne), and others, which was carr ied 
into effect by tbe famous Bank Act of 1844. The 
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pr esent. Th e chief poiu t we have to consider at 
pr esent, is the policy of imposing a definit e 
numerical limit on the issues of the Bank , in dia
metrical opposition to the opinions of the mos 
eminent bank ing authorit ies up to 1840. 

Th e intention of the framers of the Act was 
that, as bullion left the country, the issues of the 
Bank in the bands of tb e public should b e 
gradually diminish ed, so asto make mouey more 
valuable, and arr est the drain. Aft er the passin g 
of. the Act of 1844, from various circumstan ces, 
th ere was . a continual Increase in the bnllion in 
theBank until Augus t, 111~6, when it rea ched a 
maximum of 16 million s, and the rat e of discount 
was 3 pet cent . Th e following figures shew th e 
notes held by tbe public , and in reser ve, the to tal 
amount of bulli on, and the ra te of discount ; fr om 
Augnst, 1846, to the cri sis of April, 1847. 

Total 
Amount of I Rate of 

InReserve. I Bullion. D:iacount. 

BANKNOTES. 

IS( 6, Ieaued, 

-'--------- ---_ .--
£ £ £ 

Aug. 29 ' . 2O,~~6,OOO 90450,000 1 6,36~000 3 
Oct, 3 .. 20,001,000 8,809,000 15,81'1,000 3 
Nov, 7 .. 20,971,000 7.265,000 14,760,000 3 
Dec, 19 .. 19,549,000 8,864,000 15,lG3,000 3 

18(7, 
J an. 9 .. 20,837,090 6,715,000 14,308,000

" 16 .. 20,679,000 6,546,000 13,949,000 8& 
'I 30 .. 20,469,000 5,7M,OOO12,90'2,000 4, 

Feo. 20 .. 19,482,000 5,917,000 12,215,(l()() 4, 
Mar. 6 .. 19,279,000 5,715,000 1l,596,000 4 

" 20 .. 19,069,0005,419,000 ll ,232,000 4 
April 3. '119,855,000 3,709,000 10,246,000 4 

" 10 . . 20,243,000 2,558,000 '9,867,000 5 

Wh en the publi c saw the whole banking r e
sources of tbe Bank reduced to 2, milli ons, a 
compl~ te panic seized the Dir ectors and the 
publi c. Th e Dir ectors adopte d measnres of th e 
greates t sever ity to check the dra in. Discount 
out of doors on the best bill s r ose to 10 and 12 
per cent . In conseqnence of these meas ures 
bullion began to flow in, and continue(l to do so 
till th e end of Jun e, when it was upwards of 10, 
milli ons. At the end of Jun e, however, a new 

details of this Act are fully expla ined in BANKING drain began, which cont inned steadily till aftc r 
IN ENGLAND,§ 2:J5. W en ave shewn there that 
it imposed a definite limit on the issues of th e 
Bank, being allowed to issue notes to the amonnt 
of £14 ,000,000 based on publi c secnriti es, to
gether witb an amount equal to tl,e quanti ty. of 
coin they possessed in their vault s. This theory 
was hased upon what is called the Curr ency 
Prin ciple, which shortl y sta ted is thi s :-Th at 
Bank notes payabl e to bearer on demand are 
cune ncy, as distinguished from all other forms of 
paper credit. ' Th at when Bank not es ar e per
mitt ed to be issued, they onght to be exact ly 
equal in quant ity to the bulli on they displace, 
and that the' quaJ}tity of notes in circulation 
onght always to he exact ly equal to what the coin 
would be if there were no notes, Such was th e 
tbeory the pr omoters of the Act intend ed to carry 
out. B ut we ' have shewn und er B ANKING IN 
ENGLAND, § 236-7, and CURRENCY PRINCIPLE 
what a complete delusion it is to snppose that the 
Act does r eally carry it out , However, t hat is 
not the most impor tant point which affects us at 

the great crisis in October . At the end of July , 
the Bauk had £9, 331,000 of bnlli on and coin, 
the notes issued were £1 8,892,000, and those in 
reserve wer e £ 3,775,000. Th ey had been Sl> 
severely blam ed in Ap ril for not taki ng timely 
precaut ions to check the drain, that they now 
proceeded with greate r energy . Di scount was 
r aised to 5" being I! per cent. higher than when 
they had a similar amouut of reser ve in April . 

Th e cr isis Of 1847 began in August . Th ere 
had undoub tedly been a long period during which 
houses that bad been il1jQlvent for years had 
maint ained themselveE!/'<ltloat by the low rat e of 
discoun t. But besides th at, the extraor dinary 
ri se in the price of wheat in the spring had led 
to enormous specula tion in corn . The pri ce of 
wbeat had ranged from 70s, to 77s. from Jan nary 
to April . In May the average rose to 105s., a 
considerable quantity being sold at a much higher 
figur e than that, It did not vary much durin g 
Jun e. Th ese high prices, of course, attra cted. 
an immens e amount of snpplic.s; and during July 
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y
the price graduali fell to 76s. Th e cargoes, 
howevel> Jlurchas e~ at the pric es oLth e spr ing, 
now am v.ed. Besides that , the ne.w crops beg.a. n 
t o ,,?me In , and were found to be o~ excelient 
qualIty ; and . thus the PI'.Ice w. .as,'. stlll fi.ul'ther 
lowered. T he frighl/ill c.a.ta logue of failures 
began in tbe firs t 'Y ~J}kQ'-Allgp~..k .D ur i.ng. th e.' Yfirst week th.O w.e,re ahe. nr .£1\200,000. I n thr ee 
weeks they. amounted to £~,027,!J!Xl•. ;Wellka~llr 
week followed, each one IIICreastng. I.II sev~1'lty; . 
un til the tota l exceeded £1 05,000,000. Thein . 
creas inll severity of the c~isis ha!! lts qsual effect 
of turnm g the excha nges In favour of tile cou!ltry, 
and ~y the end of Septem!)er bullioll ',bflpp to

" 'flow In. . ; ~ : ", "~ • . '. JP~ .e!n:u.!lls~p~ 1Ib1lu!clnot,. t~~y, th.I1J 
By the 2nd of October, the resen:e-~'1J'6Ii: 1l... ~Iia1J'~~W eell tr . l'J,'h~t If 'sueil ~ 

dnced to.£3,40~,pO.<!, witb , the.' cr isis ~mih'g ' shllnld,lead ' 4!" anyr JIl(ringement of tJj'lI~1 
severer every 4~. T1l.eU8IIE.began,lQr e'iltu be-,preplll'ed to pro~ to 'Val'lia_ ,..oiV4
that it was time for tM m to tijillk of ,thei r 'Own its meeting~ nUl of indll~nity. ' ~lSlet 
sarety. 01), th~t dill'~h ey gav,Jl.npt!ce , th,t tbe made; · pu.b.ll Cf . a1>9~t ,(jlle o Cloc~ on MOil 
minlrnnmI' !ite would ,hll ~i on all bills flllliJJg 25tlt.;, '1II1d i!o SpOhet.. waa, it llil!\ll..!lOi~t~_ ., ..,.. '7 ' .~." T 
dueb efore the 15th .Oc tob~t, ~nd tbey ·.j;efuBe4 to- panic.vanish ed li k ~ a drelltn,r: Mi:G)lrtult8~" >j;¥:, ' j. 
make any advances on stock or exch equer bills. 
Th is last announcement cre' led-grea t 'excifeinent 
on the Stock Exchange. Th~ town .and co~n:ry 
bankers hasten e~ to sell their pUbh.c secur it ies, 
to convert them into money. The difference be· 
tw een the pr ice of Consols for ready money and 
for the account of the 14th October, shewed a 
rat e of int erest equivalent to 50 per cent . per 
a~num . E xchequer bills sold at 35 per ce~t . 
discount . . On the 16th, October the "ate ?f ~I S-
coun t var ied from 5t to 9 pel' cent. At thls tune 
th e bnlli on was £ 8,431,000; the notes issued 
£1 9,359,000 ;. and in reserv e .£2,630,000. 

Th e followmg week, from Monday the 18th to 
Satur day the 23rd, was the paroxy sm of the 
cris is. On Monday the Roy al Bank of L iverpool, 
with a paid-up capital of £8 00,000, stopp ed pay. 
ment, which caused the fnnd. to fall 2 per cent . 
T his was followed by the stoppage of th ~ Nor th 
and Sonth Wal es Ban k, also of Liv erpool, the 
lAver pool Banking Company, the Union Bank of 
N ewcastl e, heavy r uns ou the other banks of t he 
dist ri ct, and other bauk failures at Manchestel·. 
and in the West of England. As .the whole 
commercinl world knew that tb.e rc.sQurces Of 
the Bank ing departm ent.wer~ being rapidlJ: liJ{~
h ~u st e d, a complete pan!c seIZed ,t!lem, l' l'Ivate 
dIscount s ceased. At LIverpool !lIlls of ' the bes~ 
honses, bcarin ~ ~he endorsemeiJt of the , /Sank of 
Fr ance, a~d havlDg onlr thr ce days toru~, , ?(et!l 
refu sed dIscount a.~ the branch (if ~he ;l3,an ~ . of 
En gland . N o one would Pllrt'Wltlit ljo!ll!9ney 0.1' 
notes they possessed. Th e moat eJl;'9I'b!tarit 81lmS 
were offel'ed to merchants, and reti!sed. f0f, their 
accepta nces. . . :'. ' 

Th e continued aud ever incre;lSlng sevetity or 
th e 'cl'isis caused deputation lifter . dei>dtRtion: to 
be sent to the Government, to Obtll1Da te lax allon 
of the Act. F or a long time they were unsuc . 
cessfnl, the Mini stry clinging with obstiniLcy to 
theil' pet theory of cun-ency , At last it became 
evident that matt ers could go on.no longer. Ruin 
aw aited the whole commercia l community. On' 
Saturday, the 23rd, the Ministry found that the 
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expected that·tbe p'resaure~wli
\

i~~
. 

~lIi isted -for 
:rome w~ell;s 1V9u1d hav~ p8~')~Y;Qk~ ihs Pile 
III .Aprll ..1I .... .dOl1erlJ1. eh~Il~. .~ti '~Il~i!r.a1a.·0;1 O'lll:~
causes.. T!lIlr-;: , be.ing; ' ~~~P91ti~'',4t, tb IS o.lil?~ 
they .h.,ad .Qo.jlle W. tb&¥C9IflllliSjAA>;.tba\tb~ tiriiil. 
had . CQQ;i~ : " 1>iI1.!t¥.el.m~t. lwbe g. t~5 kt.!!2me 

. extFI\Oi'diiial'rall . d- ~~~'rfQ t'!l/ito. r~e .' 
confidllDC&Jo.,tbe:.· , . l.tlt!l~ftl.'x'f. ; ~th"h. 
for-~Jii s p.n~tfle1ffii¥l~q'ijed'!Ui~ 
of tho .Bank' o" JlD,.~!J1~.,~.e II
llllilqh~-W!l qAk'Q.Hh(lflJJ8tilWits'.o 
OnapP~J~~rpnUba,.t:lntor~ 
U! is,9Perll~iOIl ,wi tldl1~ ').'lM9nableftllal l\li;> , 
r~~ ~!,Iiiy:r~~fIl~\IJd ll:ll.<;barged, ,!ht~i ' 

'OJit he security ,.Of ·teal p( oj>crty; , . ..•. ",if:J. '~ :r: '7_ . 
. ' 3; It a.dvan~¢d '£ f20;009 to tb~G:oY~~,or.":&njJt .• 
COIJlPany of·. QopperMlqetlli wlllelt preyen~ ,~ 
them stoPpillg pay ulent.' ': ,'J:.c :,:::,;,~f.'i:'~. ~"' <<",::' :' , . 
. :~. lt Il(ivauced ~90,~.to '~~e 'Rot~rI,JA.llk>9.f !, 
L1ver(l\lQl; all .~11~' See'llr~~!\of Ilillf o':.II:ieItarl~•. 
:~ver. ; l\n,dallov& J~eJr ;'ljSP~l '-UJlll;Q.q'!'~l :batlb~ " : .
)Vaa'1Jl&ij~ II&lt!, 4Dd'~Ii,·~.lc-,~iY,lb~~ furt her, . 
aecUfl!y W 0 fl'W', StoPPJidipa'!D.~II't1~..,".\t.; .: . ,,,, 

" !i;, t F/l,d\'lfIlCed£ JO<1 to ~uother.J~I,O<!Q !1t sti:x;1t 
',bank.ill Ihe · ~0C'u n tr,Y. " t ; ' - ' . '~, '" ~ :;i : ., ' : ' 
. 6. It adv~9'id :t l~;~ Ou -:C . proJl6 .r to

lll r t a larg e merc3,ll.tile house 'I Il .Londol!'~ " . ' " 
.7. It advall~~ ~Q,OQO :Oli bill.S:.of eXchange 

to ~nother llietcantUe :.rIi:>II~ ,"Otl : ,t:he l!ccudty 'of 
approved names , . ': . : ; 

8. It ad\ 'anced £50,00() Oli bills of exchange 
to a j oint stock ' bank of. lss:ile, wliich soon after ' 
stOpped parment. . , 

9. It advanc ed £15,000 on real property to 
another mercantil c honse in 'London •. 

10. It sav ed a large merCantile house in Liver-

th.at .It, prO!!.lIc.e,d Its .etrect .m- t.eu .mmn~~.tf{t• • ;" " 
s06nerwas it kn own that nptes migAj"l>e~1Id, than:,. . .! 
!he ..want of them ceased I , ,N pt bnlt ~~'id "n~ .: ,',. ! 
!nfrmgement of.the Act ~ke ' J)I~~ej ' 'libu t tlje ,1I:l(Q ; 
Issue of notes ID consequ en~e .of. tlle let tel'.~as i 
ouly £400,000; so tha t, While at oile 'moment thel' I 
whole credit of Great arita ln was in-imminent 
danger of being totally 'deStroyed, within .i1nll" 
h~u r it was saved by tIte k~oWled/l'e tlJ.l\tnotes
ml ~ht be ha.d, ~nd .tbjl .4¢~~al l ...(~ .;ssue of. ~~;0Q9 ,
The extraordml\l'.y-aud disa8~rol!S state qr:P" bli~' ~: 

credit at this ,pel'iOd may. be)!1 dMedo(or<tJ"'~b.~ . :' 
aid a~orded bY't ~e~!aJ!.k of E9 ,I (I' J.O~liWti:, -r 
estabhshmejits ffo~ the 15tli ~ qQ ' life..te!Jlb:ei

15th Novell)ber. as 'follows:_ I . , . £.j.~:~ "':,:,' ) .:
 

I. It advl\nc ~d '£ MO,OOOto.:a'~ rKe' 61'u\~ Ill ' 
LondO)l,wh i!.",ere uudllf liabilltlli8to 'llJifllxli!n" 
of sev'el'al miilions, on'tbe secUrityot.'debeDtilres 
of ~he Gove.l;nor apd, COll!pany 0(. th8;. Copper 
Miners of Engla licd, li'lti.b.b..,prevented ' them stop~ ' . 
ping pay·ment. ;, ..... ,':' .;;,.:.. ..,..$ ,).. " ." f';' 

2. It advance!!' £/i O,OQQ' to a cQuntrr Mnke r/ . . 

Act must be abandoned, and communicated this 'pool f!'Omfailing, by forbearing to enforce paym ent 
detel'mination to the Di rectors , who immediat ely of £100,000 of their acceptances falling due, 
acted upon it, and disr:oullted freely a' 9 per I I. It assistcd another very· large jo int stock 
cent . The letter itself was not actually sent till bank in the countr), by an aUyance of £800 ,000 IMonday, the 25th. It stated that the Governm ent beyond its usual discount lilllit , '. 
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12. It advanced £100,000 to a country banke r 
on real security . 

13. It advan ced to a Scotch bank £ 200,000 
on the security of local bill s, and .£60,000 on 
London bills . 

14. It assisted another Scotch bank by dis
count ing .£100,000 of Jocal and London bills. 

15. It advanced £100,000 ·to a large mercantile 
house in Lond on, on approved personal securi ty. 

16. It assisted a large house in Manchester to 
r esume payment, by an advan ce of £40,000 on 
app roved personal security. 

17. It advanced .t30,000 to-a country bank on 
real property. 

18. It assisted many other houses, both in 
t own and country, by advances of smaller sums 
on securities .not usually admitted ; and it did 
not reject, in 'London , anyon e bill offered for 
discount , except on the ground of insufficient 
sccurity. 

Th e far larger portion of thi s assistan ce was 
given before the 23rd October . 

On the meetmg of Parliame nt the Chancellor 
of the Exch equer moved for a committee to 
enquire into the causes of the recent commercial 
dist ress, aud how far it was affected by the Act 
of 1844. He spoke of the panic in th e spring . 
H e said that he had seen no reason to change the 
opiniou he had tben expr essed, that it was maiuly 
owing to the imprudence of the Bank , which, 
havin g full warning of the various demands it 
would have on it, was too tard y in raising the 
ra te of discount, and had lent out, over the period 
when the dividends became payabl e, the money 
they had provided for that pur pose, 00 that they 
were not ill possession of adequate funds when 
they were required. Th e low st at e of their 
reserve then exc ited consternat ion. Th e Bank 
then took the severe step of reduciug the amount 
of discounts. Th ey pull ed up as suddenly as 
thcy had unwisely let out their reserve before. 
W ith I·espect ·to the pani c of October, he said 
tha t the severe pr essure in t he money market 
had abated when the bank failur es in Li ver pool 
and the North of Eu gland took place, which 
r enewed the alarm ; Af ter describing the gt'eat 
pr essure on the country banks , he said- " The 
Bank of E ugland were pressed directly for assist
ance from ail par ts of the country , and indi rectly 
th rough the London bankers, who were called 
up on to support their COunt ry correspondents. 
T he country bank s required a large amount of 

. notes to render	 them secure aga inst possible de
mand s; not so much for paym ent of their 1I0tes, 
as of their deposits. Houses in London wer e 
applying constantly to the Bank for aid. Tw o 
bill broker s had stopp ed, and the operations of 
two others were nearly paralysed. T he whole 
demand for discount was thr own upon the hand s 
of the Han k of En gland. Notwithstnnd ing thi s, 
as I said before, the Bank never refWled a bill 
whi ch it would have discounted at another ti me; 
but still the larg e mass of bills which under 
ordinary circumstan ces are discounted by bill 
br okers could not be negotiated . During th is 
per iod wc were daily, I may say hourly, in pos
session of the statc 'of the Ban k. Th e Govern or 
aud Deputy-Gov erno r at last said they could no 
longer continue their advances to support the 
varions parti es who appli ed to them; that they 
could save themselves, th at is, they could comply 
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with the law ; bnt that they could not do so
 
without pressing more str ingently on the com

mercial world. At thi s cr isis a feeling as to the
 
necessity of the interposition of Government
 
appeared to be geuerally ent ertain ed; and those
 
couversant with commercia l affair s, and least
 
likely to decide in favour of the course we
 
ultim ately adopted, unanim ously ex pressed an
 
opinion, that, if some measures wer e not ta ken
 
by the Government to arr est the evil, the most
 
disastr ous consequences mnst inevitably ensue.
 
Evid ence was laid before the Government , which
 

. proved, not only the exist ence of severe pressure 
from the causes I have sta ted, but also that it 
was aggravated in a very grea t degree by the 
hoard ing, on the par t of many persons, of gold 
and Bank notes to a very large ex tent, in conse
quence of which an amount of circulatio n, which 
under ordinary clrcumstances would have been 
adequat e, became insufficient for the wants of the 
community . It was difficult to establish th is 
beforehand , but the best proof of the fact is in 
what occurred after we in terfered. As soon as 
the letter of the 23rd October appear ed, and the 
pan ic' ceased, thousand s and tens of thousands of 
pouuds were taken from the hoar ds, some from 
boxes deposited with banke rs , although the parti es 
would not leave the notes in their bank er's hands. 
Lar ge parcels of notes wer e return ed to the Bank 
of En gland, cut in halv es, as t hey had been sent 
down into the oountry , and so small was the 
real demand for an addition al quantit y of notes, 
that the whole amount tak en from the ;Bank 
when the uulimi ted power of issue was given 
was und er £400,000. Th e restora tion of confi. 
dence released notes from their hoard s, and no 
more were wan ted ; for thi s triftin g quantit y of 
additional notes is hardly wort h notice. • • • 
Pal 'ties of every descripti on made applica tions 
for assistan ce to us, with the observatio n, • We 
do not want notes, but give us confidence.' They 
said, •W e have 1I0tes enough, but we have not 
confidence to use them; say you will stand by 
us, and we shall have all that we want; do any
thin g, in short, that will give us confidence. If 
we thi nk that we can gct Ban k notes, we shall 
not want them. Charge any r ate of int erest you 
please ; ask 'Yhat y ou like.''' ( Mr . Spooner, 
o. No ! no !") .. 1 b ~g pardon of the honourable 
gentleman, but I may be perm itte d to know 
what was actnally said to me. I say that what 
I have state d was the tenor of t he applications 
made to me. Pa r ties said to me, 'L et us have 
notes; charge 10, 12 per cent. for them; we 
don't care what the ra te of int erest is. W e don't 
mean indeed to take the notes, because we shall not 
want them; only tell us that we can get them, 
and th is will at once restore confidcnce.' W e 
have been asked what was th e change of circum 
sta nces which induced us to act on Satur day 
wh eu we decliued actin g a day 01' two before. I 
reply that the accounts we received on Thu rsday, 
Frid ay, and Saturday, were of a totally dif
ferent descript ion from those th at were previously 
brought us. It was on Satur day, and not before, ,Ii
that t his convict ion was forced upon us; and it 
was not till then that we felt it necessary to :H
sanct ion· a violati on of the law." T he persons !] 
applying generall y said that it was necessary to 
place a limit on the amount to be author ized, Ifl
whi ch they proposed should be t wo or thr ee Ji. 

n~ 
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millions; but the Government thought the liinit Bank Act of 1844, which was enacted in express a very large consumpti on of goods import ed from should be plac ed on the rate of iIjtel'est, 'and tJti~ contr adiction to the opinions of the most ex- the East and other places, must now occasiousome
was the method adopted , There c~n be ' nodc;iitbt, peri enced anthorities of former times, whom it collapse, and still more those who observ ed th at whatever of the soundness of this bpibillD., 1£ professed to follow. Th ey had always protested the merchants, notwithstandin g the enhancedthe Bank had been limited to the pllltry flum of against imposing a numerical limit on the issues ' pr ices of produce, were neverth eless importingtwo or three millions ; it wonld P tol1ably bave of the Bank. ' The ex perien ce of the crisis of as they had done snccessfully in the pr evious gone but a !!ttle uway t(utay tbe ,palliC( ol:<-thli 1847, amply confirming that of l793, 1797, and years . Bnt the public certainly view ed trade as' demand for hoarding, Bn£w.\!en eyeryOOdj<' 1825, shewed that sncb restric tions cannot be sound, and were little aware that a crisis of any knew that they ~iglJt 'have, note!f'at a h ig~ .,.~, maintained in the paroxysm of a ' great crisis sort was impending, far less that it was so nearthey. did not apply fOr ,t lJej Q, lIill ll\ls theY' ~~11 without endangering the exist ence of the whole at hand." requi red them, W.e haveaJr ead, sho)VJI':.1hr:t mass of commercial credit. Th e bullion at this time was £10,606,000, the 

Sir Robert Peel '~ntire , liWI The crisis we are now going todescribe was of reserve £6,296 000, and the minimum rate of, ,',lY apptove d of tblt~~if,D ' 
of the Government . which was a dist itiet repudl~' , a very different nature . It burst upon the world discount 5i, when on the 17th 'August, tbebankation of the cnrrellCy"principle. We: ' 

in the most unexpected manner . It gave no entered into a negotiation with the East Ind ia a long e:ll:tractfi '()!jf "Sir Robert'"Pe 
premonitory symptoms which wer e apparent to Company, to send one million in specie to theunder BANK '!!Gl li '~NGLA lO), 
any but very watchful and exper ienced eyes; East . On tbe m~~ting' .(if ',P&rij~i 
and when it did come, it reve aled a depth of Thin gs wer e in this state, when abont theaPP9i!ltoo commit tees to';il(qui 
rottenness in the commercial world wbich apalled middle of September, new s came of a greatofth~ comD!ereiill d is,o/~:~d, everyon e, and proved to be of mnch severer depreciation of American railroad securities. Ittbe J\c t of '1 8«. Before'th e Cc 
inten sity than tbat of 1847. was fonud that for a long time thoy had been

CoJiliJi(jl\,s•.MI·~ #am ~odgB9n,a Dir!J9t<tr~f 4!!1l . The supporters of the Act were much crestfallen carrying on an extravagant system of manage:a~k of.Blv~rpOol, gave it·is hi8'deeii}ed"6lJlllmfr' 'me) by its failure in 1847, but tbey took courage again ment, and paying dividends not earned by the 
that, if the Act bad not beep snsp'enct~dt • th~ , ll;!1~P after the Crimean war, Tho Act had been sub- traffic. The system bad at last collapsed, and of 
Bank 'of 'Engl:nra would :Iiave slilppe(l PR,YWert£: 'Q!ent :' ~ettei'" je cted to the test of a great commercial crisis and course an enormons depreciation of th eir stock 
Mr: Samuel Gurn ey state~tbat 'be 'Vlil!qllite" tr ine of Mr . t,;oydj'th~ o'al had failed. It was now subje cted to the test of followed, to th e amount of nearly 20 per cent. 
satisfied ther e wer e at Ieilst £4;000,000 of' notes , a depart ure 'from fh\l tROllil~V\l ~r'4wt, a war, and many of its opponent s predict ed that It was supposed that as much as eighty million s 
hoarded from panic, and alarm that notes cou.!.<! Ac~ it \lias not a 'departn 'I'll'fjoolil.t.li&,prl~O iil~e::P- " it would fail again; but it did not . Its effects of this stock was held in England, and that t he 
not be got at all. He gave the experi enes of \j ill ~he Act." In sect ion Ill , tberl!3 ul thaH,h« , t~ during the Crimean war were probably snlutary ; effects of tbi s fall would be very serious. On 
own firm to illustrate the natnre of tbe criS\ll'. 1!.exib!er nle consil\e~d"tQ; .be IDvaria\lle. ~'! !\:l self, but the war did not proceed to such a length as th e 25th of August, the Ohio Life and Trust 
On Satnrday, the 23rd, owing to the feeling of acti ng, i11l<!adoptell '1i, 'th e L egislafure 'a8>.¢ono:' to test its powers severely. P eace was restor ed, Company, with deposits to the amount of 
alarm that it would not be possible to get clreu- nected with, and cOlrSeqlifJit : t1pon~It'llepllt~tlOD before the resources of the country were in any £1,200,000, stopp ed paym ent. The panic spread 
lating medium, they considered it prUdent , to !If tbe Depllrtme rtts , oewue":and ' B aullring," lUtd manner strained . throughout the Union. Discount rose to 18 
negotiate a loan for £200,000, whicb. was dOM th~r~at~9Jls pro vidlld for .~t.hd3:fon tid~!l,~~n A very severe drain happened in the autumn and 24 per cent. Ou the 17th October, news 
at .9 per cen~ . o.n the ~onday the (eelIng b eo ~'\le ,certain prlDclples; which'•. bo fo~et~e,: 6!lD: lMt' , of 1855, but the Bank, warn ed by previous expo- came that 150 banks in.Pennsylv ania, Maryland, 
sun more mt ense , both from the country and ' lidopted d.!l!lll\l!d.,verr ,set:i9us CoQSld~ratJOo. 't;J:I!!'Y' "7''''' rience, met it promptly and successfully. In Virgi nia, and Rhode Isl and had stopped paym ent . 
from London there ' was 'agenerlll ' r usln o g¢'t' thell pointed Qut tlia,t SO!ll~ very . 1i1lIteri llhlQn ~ ' .. April, 1855, discounts on th ree-month bills were Th e drai n was then lJeginninl; to be severe on the 
notes while Ihey were i to be bil(tThe finn siaera;tioilsenfor eed bitb e most eminwt anthori" 4g,in May 4, and in Jun e reduced to 3t. In Bank of England . On the sth , the bullion was 
made an apPlication ,for a ,Similar am, o,unt, ' on t,i~,or"form"e'fthn, es, 'had: bee~ ent,ir er oo..kll,d Jnly the drain began, and cont inued with rapidity £9,751 ,000, the reserve £4 .931,000, and discount , , elY o~
Mouday, and were told that ther should have ,an, b1. ;tlje~el'S'of"th&l" ct, and tbe sap " rs 01' throu gh August. On Sept ember 6th the rate was was rai sed to 6 per cent. On the 12th, the rate 
answer by two o'clock . Before that time; how- thQ t!Jeorynpon "which :tt i~ ~01Ul,ded; an, S!I1!l:.:;.ll " rai sed to 4, on the 13tb to 4t, on the 27tb to 5. at Hamburgh was 7if, and bulli on was flowing 
ever, the Government letter came out, and tlie l'M AnYother &tateri!erltei 'aQthQriti~'aiid 'PIuS On October 4th it was rais ed to 5i . The drain, towards N ew York; discount was then rais ed to 
orders for money were very generally withdrawn . tr ations might be giv~1i, '~;ein plifyillg; l;h~ same , however, continuing to increase in severity , dis· 7 pel' cent. Abont this tim e, rumour s strongly
Sums of money were offered thom; and before prinCiples, arid proving ~he eVil'co~gen~,of.. , ':' " '::" ( , I' connt was rais ed on the 18th October to 6 per affecting the VVestern Bank of Scotland wer e 
the week was over they had to go til, the Bank , disregarding th ~J!l; \ln~, ,eil,ough ha$':~u :~fat¢d / , ; :' '. :,, ' , i ' J cent . for two·month bills, and to 7 pel' cent . for abroad. On th e 19th, discount was rai sed to 8 
to ask them, as a favour, t~ ~k~ back the DlQ~e! to v~ove, i.u.t~e J!1,dgttient of ' ,the '<lO~ifti t~,tb'at ,' " .~:'J '~J thr ee months. These rates continued till May per cent. Tbe commerci al disast ers were in
they had lent . H e was of 0plllIOnthat the cnSlll tbe mjle:llahthty of the ' ru1ll 1 l>t~Qr.~lj~ , bJl':tth Cl~, . " . ~' l"" 22nd, 1856, when it was redu ced to 6 per cent. cre asing in America. In one week the Bank of 
would have been mitigated if the , "fu.e . r~,tr.!cf,lve ,cIauselfb, ttb~ ill, iQl!jil h,' ,..; i',' t On the 26th it was rednced to 5 pel' cent ., and on b'ranc e lost npwards of a million sterling. TheI~ttel' had ,CO , 4,C(01'18~ c.
out sooner. He stated that at first bis opinion (e'nSible,When eqillillY3PI>!iedt6.,&;,sb!te oC::f llt.Y: . '.'i, ''; g; . the 26th June to 4& per cent. Thi s continued Bullion in the bank had sunk to £8 ,991,000, and 
~ad been .in f~vom' ~f the Act, but, a~ter S~ej fi'g ijl~,cirjlul~tiofi! lll!dth litJllttS 'ell f(lt.~l)i~n't ~ l.~~ ,.,: ~> ';"~.' till October, when, a great demand again going the reserve to £4 ,115,000. Discount was ' raised 
Its oper~tIOn III Apnl and October, hiS op1UI?~ W!ili:alla~vat!o~ ·.of ~ , e COJ!lI/l,ei CI!i! dlS~" .-. ~ i. on, the mt e was, on the 1st, ra ised to 5 per cent. to 7t in Paris, and to 9 per cent . at Hamburgh.
had ~lecld edly changed and become adverse to It,an"'W~&therefQr~'~!$elyset asldebl UJe ~Q~ttortt" . • ,' : On the 6th it was rais ed to 6 per cent. for two· On tbe 26th a depnta tion from the W estern Bank 
lIe said t.- Qr,tbe Govet ll!Jient ol1' the ~t<l-ana 2Ilth O<: tA1J~~V month bills and 7 per cent. for thr ee-month bills. of Scotland appli ed for assistanc e, but th e Bank tha.t, wbell ther e WM a panic" tbe r>nJ ,,' I ' ", 
cure was a hb e,ral Issue of notes. , T!ieY ~he!l .sliewed, that ,tbe sam!~ r nle w,88,tJlot , • On Nov ember 13th tbe minimnm for nil bills was was afr aid to nndertake so enormons a coucern. 

Mr. L!>yd (Lord Overstone)was of opjJlion apPIi~IlIl! 'tQ;periods ()f- llJ1< adv~ $l\d,a fllo\:onr . " 7 per cent . On Decemb er 4th it was reduced to The Borough Bank of Liverpool was also in
that the Act of 1844 bad nb effeCt whatever iii ' able e ii~hatig'c, and'sbewed 'that tile ,A(itbf~~#, 
causing or aggravating the pressure in April Or 
October; thRt the course pnrsued by tbe Bank 
from Jan.uary to April was ~xt!emely erroueons 
and detrim ental to the pubhc mterest, and was 
only stopp ed by the positive provisions of the 
Act; and that, if that system of pr~edure had 
not been stopped, it must have ended in th e most 
disastrou~ consequences. The bullion in the Bank 
would bave been greatly dimini shed, and the 
pr essur e far more severe, if it had been put off 
longer. H e, however, und er the ,circnmstances, 
approv ed of th e issne of the Government letter 
to allay the panic, Which" he said, was not 
amenable to th e principles of reason. H e con
sidered the issu e of the letter to have been quite 
successfnl. 

6&. and on the 18t,h to 6 per cent" anll continued difficulties, and after some tim e the Bank agre ed 
err,1iJ~apI11)'in~ the sllllleruI,e to,th es ,O"dJ!fei'll.ilf .,. so tiil th e autumn of 1857. ' to assist them to , the amount of £1,500,000 on, , e t;W
Clase$. They recommended that a dlscre 1lo/i&rl Th ese rates were of course very mnch higher condition of their.winding up. But the arrange
relal(iJig power .should be l~trodnced,whlc~ W than the average ones of 'former times, and they ments fell throngh in conseqnence of the Liver
shonld be , exerCised only durlllg a faVOurable were one gronnd of accusat ion br onght by many pool bank closing its doors before it was comexchange. 

against the Act. But, in truth, tbey were its very pleted.
 
merits. The Directors ' had now leal'nt from On the 13th October a gener al rnn took place
The Crisis of 1857. 
exp erience, aud it was th ese very variation s on th e Ne w York banks, in consequence of the 

The crisis we have just been considering was whi ch preserved the security of the Bank . severe measnr es of restriction they were obliged 
the inevitabl e termination of a multiplicity of In Angu st nothing seemed amiss to the public to adopt to protect them selves. Ei ghteen imme
derangements of the proper course of commerce. \ eye. "Thin gs were then pretty sta tionary," said diately stopped , and soon afterwards, out of 63 
No one conversant with commercial history conld 1 the govem ol' of the bank-" the pr ospects of banks , only one maintained its payments . This 
fail to foresee that the entanglements of so large barv est were vCl'y good, tbere was no apprehen- immediately react ed on Liverpool and Glasgow, 
a portion of the public with railway specnlations, sion that commerce at that tim e was otherwise which were mnch involv ed with American 
and the losses cansed by the failure of the harvest than sound. ,T here were cert ain more far.seeing firms. By the 19th Octobel' the fnilures began to 
must prodnce a crisis. We have seen that tbis 'i per sons who considered ,that the great stimnlus be numerous in this country. Unen siness greatly 
crisis gave a fatal bloW' to the prestige of the 1f given by the ';Val'exp enditu re, which had created increased in London. On the 2sth the principal 

" 
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discount honse applied to the Bank for an assnr
ance that they would give them any ,assistance 
they might require . On the 30th an express 
came for £ 50,000 sovereigns for a Scotch bank, 
part of £17 0,000, and £80 ,000 for Ir eland, all 
th e 5th Novemb,er,' d i scounp -w~, ,.ai8e (Ho ..9 per 
cent . The gr,eat J,oPS(l9,f P.ennistoun , with li'!b i. 
Iities of nearly two millioDs,·stopped payment on 
the 7th , and the West erJi:B!'nk of Sc~~laIl,lI-c1 osed 
its doors on the 9th . Failures in Lond on ' were 
ra pidly on the increase, P:Ur(il!ases and . sales of 
stock were enormous, mnch b.eyond 'what th ey 
had ever been before, The bull ion in tho Hank 

rsstrs DEPARTlIENT . BANKING DEPARTlIENT. 

Notel 
Iuue<l. 

Gold 
Bullion .nd 

Coin. 

PubUc 
Depooltil. 
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Government 
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10.254,541 
10,254,541 
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6,407,134 
5.807,«7 
5.« 1.647 
5.434.022 
5,«6 .131 
5,492.756 
7,541,491 

£ 
21,885.843
22.398,877 
20.539.560 
2O.4Oo!,597 
22,197,320 
22.628.251 
28,113,45.'1 
80,299.270 
.31.860,717 
31.191,386
80,111,185 
29,264.940 
23,018,186 
27.299,815 

£ 
'"4.606,040 
. ,024,400 
3.217,186 
3.485,340 
2,258.275 
2.155,815 

957.710 
1.148,165 
1.918,840 
2.268,340 
3.900.485 
5.757.175 
7,426.670 
6,064,98.;; 
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That is to say that the totB,lreserve in LOndon
 
on the eveningoU/!e 1 ~\Ii was.£3zi4,H~ · Snch;
 
were the rC901I,rceil ,pf tHe Bank of Eu'p:land to
 
commeuce bosine$8,.wit/!' on fhe mQrnIng of the
 
13th I Truly, ~aid tile, go vernoTj:it mnst have
 
entir ely ceased di ~CQ\lnting, which .would have
 
brough t an imml!~ i llte t qn upon it; and the
 
banker's balances alone wer e .£5,458,000. It is
 
easy to see that the J;ank could not have kept its
 
doors open an hour. \.The Goveruor of the Banksald that the pan ic
 
of 1857 was not 90 great as that of 1847, but the
 
re al commercial pressure was more intense . T his
 
is proved by the fact that while in the for mer
 
year the issue of the lette r immediately allaye d
 
the panic, and by that means stopped tile demand
 
for notes, and there was only required an issue of
 
£400,000 in notes to surmount all ditlicult.ies,
 
which did not exceed the statutory Iimits ; iu
 
1857 the issue of the Governmem lett er produced
 
no cessation of demand for advances . T he stat u

tory limit was £ 14,475,000 of notes issued on
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securiti es, and there were issued in excess of 
th ese

;£ £ 
Nov. 23 397,000Nov. 13 186.000 

a , 622.000 24 317,000 
.. 16 ...... .. 860,000
 " 25 81.000 

to 26 2(3,000 
to 18 852.000 
to 17 836.000 

" 37 342.000 
to 19 896,000 to 28· 134,000

20 928,000 to 80 15,000
21 617,000 

Having thu s laid before our readers an histor ical 
account of the various commercial crises which 
have occurred in thi s country, we may now make 
a few remark s on the policy which vari ous 
authoriti es have recommended should be pursued 
by the Bank of England during them. And this 
is an inquir y' of the highest nati onal importan ce. 
Und er the immeuse development of the system of 
credit in modern times, zhesa crises are sure to be 
of periodical recurrence, and a wrong course 'of 
action may be att ended wit h the most serious 
conseqnences to the public. 

Ev er since the crisis of 1793, there have been 
strong differences of opinion as to what ought to 
be the policy of the Bank in the midst of a crisis. 
Some contend that its issues ought to be 
rlgorou sly limited, thinking apparently tha t . if it 
ex tends its issues, they will only be thrown back 
upon it and gold demanded. Others maintain 
tbat its tr ue policy, under such circumstances , is 
to enlarge its issues to support public credit. 

In the crisis of 1793, the Bank acted upon the 
r estri ctive system, and steadily r efused to enlarge 
its issues, though pressed to do so by Government. 
Wh en all credit was threatened with r uin in con
sequence of this policy, the Governmen t at last 
came forward, and by an issue of Excheq uer 
Billa restored confidence, and the cris is passed 
away. 

In the crisis of 1797, the Bank acted upon the 
same policy of rigorous restriction, and , it had to 
suspend cash payments . 

On both these occasions, 1793 and 1797, the 
severe policy of the Dir ectors, which was per 
fectly right to a certain length, had turned the 
exchanges in favour of the country, and gold was 
coming in. Th e precedent of 1783 shewed that 
under such circum stances their issues might have 
.been enlarged with perfect safety. And this was 
further proved by the fact that even after the 
. P ART VII . vOL. 1. . 
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On the meeting of Parliam ent an Act was passed 
permitting a temporary suspension of the Bank 
Act till February 1st, 1858, provided the directors 
did not reduce their discount below 10 per ceut. 
On the 24th December they reduced it .to 8 per 
cent " ther eby reviv ing the operati ou of the Act. 

The following tabl e shews the figures of vari ous 
depar tments of the Bank before aud during the 
cr isis :

suspension ill, 1797, and the increase of their 
issues, gold continu ed to flow in in vast quantit ies, 
90 that in the mouth of Nov ember, they had up
ward s of five millions of tr easur e in their vaults , 
T his decisively proves that they might have 
enlarged their issues with perfect safety , and such 
a course would have preveuted th em from being 
obliged to stop payment . 

Mr. Henry Th ornton, a banker of great emi
nence, and one of the authors of the Bulli on 
Report, being examined before the Committ ee of 
the Lords in 1797, expl ained to them how too 
great a diminution of bank notes produced a 
demand for guineas. He said, p. 73-" I thi nk 
that an increased quant ity of notes proporti oned 
to the increased occasion' for them, must tend to 
prevent a demand for guineas rath er than to pro
mote it; and if the quant ity of notes issued 
should be very considerably less than the occasion 
of the mercantil e world requires, I should think 
a run upon the Bank for .guineas would be the 
consequence," 

At p. 80-" When the Bank of Engl and mat e
rially lessens or suppresses its notes, there aro no 
other notes which can supply their place. Th eir 
place, indeed, may be supplied partly by guineas, 
but th ese guineas must be supplied by the Bank 
of Eng land itself; the dist ress which th e suppres
sion ofBank of En gland N otes, to any considerable 
degree, causes in the metr opolis, produces diatress 
thro ughout the whole kingdom. It is the meaus 
of producing the suppression of much of the paper 
of the country, and of a consequent demand for 
guineas from the Bank ." 

Mr . Walter Boyd, also an eminent banker, 
being asked- " Ar e you of opinion that an in
creased issue of Bank of England Notes made to 
the public by an extension of discounts would or 
would not have contributed to increase the demand 
of cash from the Bank ?"-s aid, "I am of opinion 
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that if the amount of the i~slle!! ofBank ~fEnglaDd 
Notes had been only malDtamed at wllat I con
ceive must have been its h,eight in tlie month of 
December, 17911,the drain or sp~ie from the 
Bank, ~ eUiba.rr@fu ,e1'!t.I\well is lill , the jn_t}~ , 
mercantile 'Wo}'ld, IIJIda very great portlon of the 
fall ,wJ»Qjit\:le public ~el;urlqes'~ve· ell;p~IlC\l<l.· 
would h,,,V.~ been prev eijted .~ " ,' " .: 

Mr. Boyd aud Mr . Thornton both repea~~1Jll ' 
same opinions before *!l" C<t~i!tee ~ Qf ~ \I! ~-
common, s,say iJlg tbllt II" 'di\iunntiou of Baii~ ' 
Note!! had the inevltabl ,ee ll'ect 9fe,ua/ .ng ~'-!l~ ' 

'of gumeas, ' , ~ , " I.....;.. ,," 
We shall now qilote Ii p3.!~e frolll.){t .::ri 

ton's essay on paper credit. " JJter'80M;,. 
Adam ,S,'Ptith's \lotIOnof ; , ~~thi~ , . . •~~~
the actnal qnantity of gold:{ftlslllJJe 
have quoted nnder C1JlQtll~ci PJi.wc
 
_Ii. '-r:he, causes !~ll:h ;~" ~ ~ ~ja ' :"'" ... .-"'"
 
rllpldlty of' the CU'Culatlon~r.·~J '1l0'.~~~~ 
s~:y;¢.ral ; , , I t. iD~y lie ob~l've4 tIl,at ~'Ill ,gel\6!'al'
high st!lte of :l,\OnM ence se~"4illckeIt'thell' 
circulatio n; arid thIS happena upon a principle 
whlch shall befnlly IlXpWn ed, :U lIlllllt ,be pr ll':' 
~ised t~at by the ph~ase,lIomore or l ess qlli~ 
clrcnlatlon of notes, WlU be, meant A more or l~ 
quick circulati on of the , wbole of them on an 
average. Whate ver increases ~hllot reserve, for 
Instance, of Bank of England Noj;eswhich remilins 
In the drawer of the London I:!ankeras his prl!vi~ 
sion against· contingencies, contrihnteS to wbat 
will herjl be termed t~e I~ qnlck circuliltiop. of 
the whole. Now. a hlghsllt,t$ of conlIdence con. 
tribute:sto make men -provide'168ll' ftIIIply-~t , 
contingencies. At snch a tiJile they trust that if 
the demand upon them for a payment which Is 
now donbtful and ,contingent, sliould act)1ally be 
made, they s1l1\1Ibe able to pr<i~ide for It at the 
moment, and they are loth to be at the ex~nse 
of selling an article, or of getting a bill discounted, 
in order to make the provision much before ,the 
period at which it shall be wanted. When, on 
the conirary, a season of distrn st arises, prudence 
suggests that the loss of intere st arising from a, 
detention of notes for a few additional days should 
not be regarded, 

. "It is well known that guineas are hoarded i.n 
time of alarm on this principle. Notes, it is true, 
are not hoarded to the same extent. partly because 
notes are, not sUPPose~ equ,ally likely! In the eve\lt 
of any general confu~lon, to find their value, apd 
partly bcC3nse the _class of petsons who are tile 
holders of notes is less. sUbject!" weak and extra
vagant alarms. In difficult times, however, the 
disposition to h~d,or rather, to be 1.argely'pro
vided with Bank of England Notes, will,perhaps, 
prevail to no inconsiderable degree. 

-.»:~_~, . _ _ 'I;:r ° 

i 'u i:'?'~!~}~~<""~'" 
C'lUSIS, CO~~~: ~<:[%: 

" " , :;":<\.:Iio, 

lio that ~y, which Qth~~ , " 
to -morrow ; , ," ' : 
' f' The 'tru.th of th~ Ob8eJ"vai!o' 

B"n!tof Eng\all,d notes; l\lllt" ' .. " 
gf ~t:ellJiDg ' W., i~ 1ll.81blI_, 
,~*tip' g1li)hJJt-'enl~-:"of lliii' 
.'&1IriiuglLth~ fall~. of iDlW'; ' 
geJl-e~4!s~~l' plalle~ ,

" m.~1tl 'line ilr1till-'~(} .l',Jito: 
'~¥a"'~~l!@I! ~il trelli~J.

,'~:t;i . , W k ' .0 ,l ~' ',!lO"' , ;t! ' '; ,f ' • "e!ij .~ . ~w.' 

"This remark has been applied to Bank of -er eatedan ,Idea of genemso lv:e:ney. Thill ' 
England no~es, because these are al!,"ays in high expectatlQn Clite~, ill the IIrst lJistaQ~I .thll di,~tr~ 
credit, and It ought, p~rhaps, to be .ch!elly c?nfiued of .London, and It then IIl8l\~n~ th,~ !l~lIll'Jl~:' !o,r 
to these , Tp ey constitnte the com III which the gumeas In the cquntry. through thlltpnne~1!ahtY 
great mercantile payments in London, which are in effecting the Londol\ paymen~ w;hicl}It p'rO
payments on account of t~e whole. country, ~e duc~d, and the universal C?nfidencewhi~h.,lt t.hU\! 
effected. If, therefore, a difficulty m convertmg inspIred. The snm permitted by J'arluLll\Qn\ to i ., 
bills of exchange into notes is appr ehended, the be advanced in Exchequer Bills wali five milliOns, . 
effect both on bankers, merchants, and tradesmen, of which not oue-half was taken. ot t~e sum 
is somewhat the same as the effect of an appre- taken no part was lost. On the contrary, the 
hension entertained by the lower class of a sm,all compensation, or extra ,int~t, w!rich w~ 
difficulty in converting Bank of England notes. paid to Government for len~1Dg Its credit (for It , 
or bankers' notes into guineas . The apprehension was mere credit, and not either mouey or bank 
Df tb.e approaching difficulty makes men eager to notes. that the Goverum ent advanced), amounted 

'!i:., llliil -, :" , .. 
. " 

~
' 
j 

)1"~.~"" P.~ , 
slio~JfOlll!l! 
with thelil ' sOm~lIJ' befo~_~ 
ch~ts, frOiD,. lIattitahiliong~ R'u~tt~ldifi; : :",:;;::,.\ 
,w onld ~~P i~ ,~~ , o'\Yll' 1I4!!cls\ s4Di. ,olhlt~:· 1~~·~f. ; 
no~ whiolr, 'ID other , tim es; ' tllBY":(1I'\)u1lt <,~ ...,e ;~ " ,oS' ',f 
lodg~ with their baiLUra; and. t1ifell'ee t,;,onld '> . ~, 
be;: to Cl\D8llthe ' ~e quantity of 6ank:'paperl , ,', \ 
to ,tr iuisallt fewer paYlllent8, or, ill Qtller wonJl!i " , ~ ; 
to lellllCn the, rapidity !If the cirCullltioll ot 'the 
notes oU' ,the whole, and thns to ilIereuo tbe I
1!~Jhber' of ,the ', no~ wallted. Probablt ,: aI;IjO., ~, " ~ 

, some BalIl of Eng ll!l1d ,paper ,; onld be'" lIB'a ', ' " 
.8\ilI8tit nte f2U9.\!.!!!!y' .~_k n~ 8dppre~: 1 ," i 

'\ The success Of the mtl edy ,wlilcJilllWPifl li'.- :;- '- -' 
D1eJjt administered denotell w hllt waS ililJ'Jiatu re ! 

of th ~ evil. A ldaD of E xebequer Bills Will\. 
direetedto bem~e to asnl!l,il1 merc,4JltU~ p!l'8Onll. ' : 

' giving prop~ sepnrit,Y, as sl!ould apply; It' IS a ('
 
fact worthy o( '''sei'lo1i8attention , tlfli.Hhe ~Ilirea' "
 

,abated greatly, 'and mercautile 'crwi '-~ t9 be , ",
 
restor ed, not llt ,tho period w)len the ~ichequer
 
Bills were actulLlly,deli:vered; but at, a time ante

cedent ' to ,that Wra. It also deserve$ noti ~e, that
 
though the f!plure had origihated ' in ' anex p-aor 

dinary aemand for guineas. it 'was !l!ltany ~ n p ply
 
of gold which etJ'ectM the cUfe. 'TDe fear of ~o.t
 
being able, to obtain guineas, which'lU'081lin tIle
 
country, \elli~ . its, conseqlJenccs 'to an exll'aord l

P~ d,~lI1, lLJI.~ , ~s in Londo~; . and . tJ,le
 , tQtbnn~ 110
want ' p( I1l!oDk ' bec!\D1e ,~ Iinotes ' \D Ji~ndi?n
 
tilhe; ~e ehief' evil. TIlQ v~y expeCtation !If a
 
supply .of ~~~h~uer lJin8~that Is,(If.~ suppl y of
 
~ IIrtlele·'W:hio,. ,~08t · ant trl\de111l !gb ~ oblain"

andwb1ch i~ ,",8s,kilowll thlLf he .li,Iigti,phel! ~! I, .'
 
l\1Id thus tn;rnJr;ltobank nQte!i;lLJId'Me, 'tntnfn g
 
into ban~ I!ows. iDiglit also convert Into guineas '
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to something more than was necessary to defray 
the charges, and a small balance of profit accrued 
to the public . For this seasonable interference, 
a measure at first not well understood, and 
opposed at the time chiefly on the ground of con
stitutional jealou sy, the mercantile as well as the 
manufacturing interests of the country were cer
tainly most indebted to the Parli .l\IIIentand to the 
Government . 

" That a state of distmst causes a slowness in 
the circulation of gnlneas, and that at such a time 
a greater quantity of mllney will be wanted in 
order toelfect only the same mopey paym enta, is 
a position which needa sca;rcelybe proved, Sl)J:!Ie 
observatlons, however, ori this snbject mlLYnot be 
useless, . WILen a eeason of extraordinary alarm 
arisefl, and tILe ,lIl.Oney of .the country in some 
measure disappears, the guineas. it is commonly 
said. are boarded . In a certain degree this asser
tion may be literally trne. But the scarcity of 
gold probably r esults chiefly from the circum
stance of a considerable variety of persous,country 
bankers, shopkeep ers, and others augmenting, 
some in a smaller and some in a more ample 
measure, that supply which it had been customary 
to keep by them. The stock thus enlarged is not 
a fund which its possessor purposes in no case to 
diminish, but a fund which, if he has occasion to 
lessen it, he endeavour s, as he has opportnnity, to 
replace. It is thus that l\ more slow circulat ion 
of gulnens is occasioned; and the slower the 
circulation the greater the quantity wanted in 
order to effect the same number of mouey pay
meuts . 

.. Thus, then, it appears that , -the sentiment 
which Dr. Smith leads his readers to entertain 
namely, that there is in every country a certain 
fixed quantity of ,paper supplying the place of 
gold, which is all that' can easily circulate' (or 
circulate without being forced into circulation), 
and which is all (for such likewise seems to 
be the intended inference) that should ever be 
allowed to be sent into circulatiou-i s in a variety 
of respects incorr ect," , MI'. Thornt on goes on to 
shew in other ways that Smith' s idea is quite 
fallacious; we have given furth er extracts under 
CUaaSNCYPRINCIPLE,as they bear on that doc
trine. At p. 246 he says--u Some political 
persons have assumed it to be a principle that in 
pr oportion as the gold of the Bank lessens, its 
pap er, or, ns is sometimes said, its 'loans (for the 
amount of the olle has been confounded with that 
of the other) ought to be reduced. It has been 
already shewn that a maxim of this sort, if strictly 
followed up, would lead to universal failure." 
Mr, Thornton then proceeds to . controvert the 
doctrine of the Dir ectors, that a pap er currency 
could not be redundant if based upon mercantile 
bills arising out of real transactions, which we 
have discussed under BULLIONREBORT, § 51, 

Iu 1810 the Goveruor and Deputy- Governor of 
th e Bank wer e examined before the Bullion Com
mitt ee about their policy in 1797 :

.. Wbat do you consider as the result of th e 
experi ence which ,the Bank gained in 1796 and 
1797 ?- The exper ience the Bank gained in those 
years was, that if they bad persisted in diminish
ing their discounts to a great er degree than they 
did, they would have brought on ruill to the 
mercantile part of the community. 

.. Did not the diminu tion of discounts at these 
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period s create great public distress ?-In somuch
 
as I have already stated ; many of the Bank
 
Dir ectors repented of the measure. • • •
 

" Wbether 01' not there was, in the end of the
 
year 1796 and beginning of the year 1797, a
 
ccnsiderahla diminution of the outstanding notes
 
of the Bank of England ?-There was.
 

"Was ' not much of the public and commercial
 
dlstre~ wilich .aroseat that period attribntable to
 
that diminlltion? " '
 

Mr. Whitmore,...."I have no donbt about it.
 
Mr ..Pear8~" Undoubtedly , '
 
"Wbethe )', in your opinion. it Wl\SnQt Somuch
 

wiser measure, r elative to tile m~Cll,nt,ile interests
 
of tile conntry, that the restrictlon of cash Pl/oy

menta should have taken place in 1797, tlian that
 
the Bank should have persevered in diminishing
 
the issue of bank notes in 'discount ?
 

Mr . Whitmqre-:" Certainly." . 
We hav e quoted in BULLIONRUOBT, § 39-41, 

the strong and emphatic opinion of the Committee 
that the Bank acted wrongly both in 1793 and 
1797', and t\,lat in certain commercial crlses an 
enlarged accommodation was the true rem edy; 
and they further said-" 'Yonr Committee have 
much satisfaction in thinking thlLt the Directors 
are perfectly aware that they may err by a too 
scanty supply in a per iod .of stagnant credit. 
And your Committee are clearly of opinion that 
although it ought to...be the general policy of the 
Bank Directors to <Iiminish their ,paper in the 
event of the long continnance of a high pric e of 
bullion and a very unfavourable exchauge, yet 
it is essential to the commercial inte rests of the 
country, and to the general fulfilment of those 
mercan tile engageme.nts which a free issue of 
pap er may have occasioned, tha t the acclllltomed 
degree of accommodation to the merchants should 
not be suddenly and materially reduced; and that 
if any general and serious difficulty or apprehen I 

!sion on tliis snhject should arise, 'it may, in the !I 
jud gment of your Committee, be counteracted 
without danger, and with advantage to tbe public, " 
by a 'liberality in the issue of Bank. of Engl and ,j
paper proportioned to the urgency of the pa rt icu ;1 
lar occasion." 

The circumstances which occasioned the ap ' I"0; 
pointmeut of the ComiDittee were pr oduced by 
improp er ex tension of their issues. "In order to 
prevent this in future," sa)' they-" your (Jom
mitt ee ha\'e understood that remedies, or pallia
tives, of a different nature, have been projected, 
such ns a compulsory limitation of the amount 
of Bank advances and discounts dnring the 
continu ance of the snspension; or a compulsory 
limitation, dUl'ing th e 'same period, of the rat e of 
E ank profits and dividend s. by carryiug tho 
surplllll of profits above that rate to th e public 
accouut. But, in the judgment of your Com
mitte e. such iudirect schemes for palliating the 
possible evils resultiug from the suspension of 
cash pa)'ments would prove wholly inadequate 
for th at purp ose, because the necessary propor
tion could never be adj usted. and, if once fixed, 
might aggravate very much the inCOnveniences of 
a temporary pr essure ; and even if theil' efficacy 
conld be made to appear. they would be objec
tionabl e as a m08t burtful and improp er int er
ference with the I'ights of commercial pl'operty," 

Thu s, we see that the Bullio n (JomDlittee 
expressly condemned any arbit rary limitation of 

002 
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the iss~es of the B~k, on ;W\lOil~t of the lilId· 
e l':e ~ ts It would have in aggrayllt!l\g acllmmerc!al 
CriSI S.. . . -. 

No~ did tbe .fr~mers of tbe Act · of 1819 ;bOld. 
an~ different ()pml?u. ~bey express)! ~Iaime~ 
fixmg any numerical lilnit to tlit! l~lIes o!'"tllif 

... 
CRISIS; e~~4~:f 

anlltl\erl bank 'of ~ti- ·i~.~~· . 
said .that '*be interestl!~lIf;~:. 
there should be but ·oli" ,b'i'd 
tbat it lJlighhxero!s8 · ~ ~\lli: 
~§ ~\I1l of llaper,anillitv~ 
lInl\il1!&,l)t"dttBi:lutC1'i!J ' 

Bank . L.oI1l . ~i ver pool (Par:" ~eb., :J;dl.~~L, , .1\0&gln~tb t.he:.8IW1 
p. 620) $pe~Ulg!lf tile pall~r Clf(~ul~tlonl ~Id tb6"tlvMfYof 'lUltltbl!F". 
tha.~, . \\pQ~ . : 1( . Il~bject of thlB ~Ilture, It wli' " lillf:l tb a~ ,up ' .t4 'WiS, t! 
obvl?usly IIl!P?SSlllle to. fix . ~! nice ptopoI'U,OIl;. ~t~6 "llitl~l~ 
and If he was l'llked w~at was thlr-only tl'iC9l'1ClI1 ~ " "t: '., - ;;.tjfe'13an'ti" 
of a circulation bern~ s!1ft1cient or elt0e88i,,~ he . , , 4i " " ,\~U::; "'. 
must answer .that it could be' !blil\dorilllh 'lta t JllP.!d ~~"~"J~~tlCt
value when compared witlt the llfeclbllslIlilWs1' ~~ c , ~. ;A~.,. . 
Lord King said th~t the l1i1iilllrji.C&!.r.'!ldC?lI~, . ~r l .4~~!;,;:~b i.~: . . ' 
B:i¥k,not~scQJM l>!!.!!QguJ.~,ce (orct5~ &!!!i!Inl ' ~~ 
of 18SU~ . The .orilyrnl~ ~mCl J~o1iliJ1i ' g{'~" nW '. 
fo~ thetr .r.egulatlon w.~ ~·.k~P goWa,tthtplilpf . w'1l lCilil:~~tli j 
prIce. .Mi; . Peel, ~ho .was 9~~ IIf t!l41m, ' li ~~ r '(1 'AfblllJ 'C\!
mlt ~e, , a.~ d· 'w/1o Introduced til" ..b~lt jJlto' ~e 
House' .88ld(p ..681) ." there was, Ui (ae~ ~o test
OhlxC6lI1t"w-iiefieill!lCT.bu.~..~Lw· 
the price of gold. HIl said (p , 1l86) that some 

lb h I" . " ' f" h proposed tQ presort e sue a imitation 0 t e 
Issues of Bank notes as would secure the power 
of the Bank over the fOl"eignexchapgos. He, 
for one, confessed that this always appeared to 
him to be a very unwise position-and for this 
reason, that it depended so much -on circum
stan,ces w~en to say there • a~ excess or not 
of circulation . There wer e occasions when what 
~a;; c~l~d .a run upon the B~nk might be arrested 
m Its iujunous effects by an Increase of the Iasues. 
TJ;terewere other occasions wbep Sllch. a s~tlI .of 
thlngs demanded a curtailment. In the year 
1797, when a run was made on .the Bank, but 
when the exchanges were favourable, and the 
price of gold had not risen, it was proved that 
an ~xtension of i~8ues might perhaps, by re
storl~g . confidence, have reJ;ldered the original 
restnctlOn unnecessary, and prevented the evils 
of the existing panic. On the other haud if ~be 
run was the effect of unfavourabl e exchan ges, 
and the consequent rise in tlle price of gold, the 
alarm must be met by a reduction of issnes. It' 
was therefOl'e impossible to prescr ibe any specific 
limitation of issues to be brought Into operation 
at auy period, how remote soever. The quantity 
of cil"culation which was demanded in a time of 
confidence varied so materially from the amount 
which a period of despoJidency.reqnired. that the 
House must feel the absolute ipcapability of 
fixing on any circnmscribe4 am'oUnt. It was 
impossible:o advert . to the e,:iden~e taken lie~re 
the Com~ll~tees, Without bemg Impt~ With. 
that convictIOn." Thns, we see t!lllt 81r Robert 
.Peel expressly disclaimed the idea of fixing an! 
limit to the :1ssues of the Bank at any period, 
however remote . That period came, however, in 
1844. 

In the crisis of 1825 the Bank again tried the 
restrictive policy for some days, but found that if 
it maint ained it general ruin would ensue. It tben 
suddenly changed its policy, aud issned with great 
profusion, and the panic passed away in a day or 
two. Mr. Loyd himself spoke of the issue of th e J. £1 notes as a fortun ate Clrcnmstance, before the 
Bank Charter Committee of 1832. In his speech 
on the renewal of the Bank Charter in May, 1833 
(ParI .D ebs. Third S eries, Vol. xviii., p. 1336) , 
Sir Robert P eel deprecated the establishment .of 

cl~,.j~er-ti rDIt.'!;' 
tb ~ ~-1&.1 P Iii' 

't~I~ ' 1':. itilJtha ' t ' '. .I be
• ere wou .i~ dOlltrine, the ' '' '- ':"l.'3ff.i' ;''- '''-:~ · .' . -8tu·W

'., .' . d u, w ,.11. , .J?ll~ 'i'!"...~'!'o~ : ~ .'. 
pract ice, It ~oul be p~rtto )~.e ~1i ~~f1es 
~~. therr'j~ li1 sOllle!JUlthi?d in ~r,~ce ":i~ '. 

18p I)CP ~: '. . . .. . ':., . 
luIs.« SlT:aob.ert ·Peelselz~ the opportunity 

wbich was a,llow:ed,b! th~ ~ank. Charter Act ~ . 
endeavour to carry ~hja principle Into etf\:Ot,which · '. 
w:as, as ~e have see~. quite COu~ to b1epre- .' . . ., 
vlous~y recorded oplnlons, Wll aMP DO~ . euler :" 

.here Into an doin-gexp.lllJ!atlon of his methoWof' . 
so, because t!lllt I;S-!ionll under-QD.Rd"oi-~Jl!"'; · _._ -
OtPLB. Thlllsadipg f~ ofthUlAct :!"ere the · 
ab,olute prohi.bitlO1l.of the establisllmelll 0' . any 
n.ew banlts~f 18:8ue l!1~he collntry , 6lI.<l~be ·limit$-
tion of ~b~.ISS1\es of the B~k-two ~hin~;wblch ..
 
are by no means' .n~ssarU! cpqnllCted'Wltb Olle
 
another. ' The .pl'ecedlng cr.1S!;s.Wet'll supppsed .~ .
 
have been mamly caused by eXceliB!ve·jssues· Qf:
 
the Bank; anditwa:'sIlPJ)O!!ed th3t:ifWeseco ,uld
 
be prev en.ted, the cr.18esWbl.GIt,gre.w. ou.t of ~heln·
 
would .not occur-'a . fallaCl<1U5: expect&tion,,~aa .. ,
 
they mIght bave learned irolD tbe 'experleuqe ot '
 
oth e~ n ~tious, because cri~es jnst '!IlI ·:severe ll!!
 
any In ~nglaud.had .Oj;C~r~ed at ~~W,rdllm .ail!!
 
lIamburgb, where the PflllclPleJ hll1,ldOpted WlIII
 
in full opel'l!otlo~ 1..··,.-'\ );,~ ,: . ,~ ) . ' ~;' <
 

Thee~perlence~boweveri of.l$47·.nlll$~i llllll..
 
amply v~dlcated .the w!Pd0Ill.ot '~li8li ·.lItborIt1e$
 
of fOI'lll&rtiID~ wbO condemnll4 ".. 'DUlDerical
 
lImita~ion of thllDOtA!a0!1accoilDt'.Qf·thij.ll~i ty
 
of ,:.liberal eulli~l!Dlellt of .the_l~l!1l8 In t Imes of
 
paUlo. , Tbe restrlcti.v~ ..polloy '!J'lIII·atte.mpted to·
 
be maintained in 1847,·~iJd. it wasfOlUid'll!J(lellSllrf
 
to abandon It, and immedl&tllly ~'was done the
 
panic vanished. Bnt t1da""as dou8'.m, II mlloh
 
mOl'eserious mauner 'tlllln lnfot1l\q.t1in ~'. ' T heU:
 
the Bank hod nothing to do. bu~ 1o'~qliAi! ge, its
 
policy. In 1847 they !lad to c:oJn.mi" a.pl13ltive
 
breach of the law, at the luSJlgatioh i Of 'the
 
Government. ' In 1857,when tbtipresstire'became
 
very severe, they knew tbat tlte ¥iniStry must
 
follow the prllCedent of 1847, and they acted.as if
 
the Government would do so, alld .the MlnlBtry
 
were obliged a second time to instigate the
 
Directors to break the law, rather than cause
 
universal failure, as well lIII.the stoppage afthe
 
Bank itself. WB may observe that Sir Robert
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Peel and Lord Overstone himself approved of the 
conduct of the Government in 1847. 

Th ere is now no furth er need of any more 
exp erience. Everything that can be said has 

. been said, and the only question is to come to 
judgm eut on the conflicting views. 

The arbitrary limitation of the word Currency 
to bank notes payable to bearer on demand 
exclusively, is, we hope we' have shewn under 
CURBBNcr,quite erroneous, and contrary to all 
sound philosophy. The Currency Principle itself 
is a pure delusion (CuRDNcr PBINCIPLB);and, 
moreover, it is the greatest delusion of all to 
suppose that the Bank Act of. 1844 carries it out. 

A great part of these erroneous doctrines are 
founded on a mistaken view of the nature of 
credit. Nothing is -more commonthan to say that 
money has intrinsic value, and that paper is only 
the representa tive of valu e. Th e utt er contradic
tion of ideas Involved in this language is fully 
shewn under CREDIT,CUBBBNCT,YUUB. It is 
totally forgotten that money has no value except 
what it wil1 exchange for, and that whatever wil1 
exchange for gold is of the valne of gold. Pap er 
that is always exchangeahle for gold, as every 
economist has shewn, is equal in value to gold. 
The tru e problem, then, is to discover how paper 
may best be kept at the valne of gold. 

The real error of the Bank has always "been 
that, t empted by the desire of making too great 
profits, they let their stock of gold run down too 

-Iow, so that it endanger ed the convertibility of the 
note. Trn sting to their well-known and enor
mons capital, they thought that no one could ever 
doubt the solvency of the Bank, and, ther efore, 
that their issues conld not be depreciated. They 
never took -proper measures to check a drain at 
its commencement, in consequence of the unpopu
larity of such a course with the commercial world 
with which they were so intimately cOlmected. 

It is perfllCtly well recognised now by every 
one who has .the least knowledge of the subject, 
that the tru e method of arresting a foreign drain 
is by raising the rate of discount. This not only 
checks a foreign drain, but effectually curbs an 

.undu e 'expansion of th e credit system at home. 
The advocates of the Bank Act have always 

claimed for it the merit of having compelled the 
Dir ectors to keep a larger stock of bnllion than 
they did before. They also say that in the spring 
of 1847, it was the only thing which prevent t.d the 
Dir ectors committing the same error as they had 
done so often before, of letting their treasure leak 
out .before they took effectual measures to stop 
it. They say , therefore, th.at it arr ested the Bank 
in its mischievous career, and by bringing the 
pressure on earlier than otherwise would have 
happ ened, it made it less severe. They also say 
that when the panic came in October, 1847, it 
was only through tbe restrictions caused by the 
Act that the Bank had eight millions of tr easure 
in its vaults. 

There can be no doubt of the ju stice of these 
claims. It is undoubtedly certain that the 
Director s did commit the same errol' as they bad 
done before, and it was the Act which arrested 
th em i and' it was the Act which compelled them 
to keep such a reserve as they had in October. 

Th e Act has, ther efore, had th e undeniable 
merit of compelling th e Dire ctors to pay a strict 
atte ntion to th e rate of discount; and sincc that 
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I!•.time this principle has been constantly 'gaining ;., 

ground, and is now fully understood. The feeling J
of writers and the public has undergone a won
derful change in this respect within the last few t 
years. It is not so very long ago since the 
Directors were covered with abuse in many 
papers whenever they rai sed the rate of discount. 
Even writers of eminence, and among others 
Mr. Tooke, make it an accusation against the 
Act that variations in the rat e of discount have 
been much more frequent since it was passed, and 
they'exhibit tables of these changes, But, in fact, 
these tables are just so many testimonies to its 
merits; and this is happily well understood now. 
Instead of being abused, the dir ectors are com
mended; and if they do not take timely measur es, 
they are nrged to do so by the papers. 

Now, we think that the Act is justly entitled 
to this merit, and it is of the first magnitud e. 

The real and fundamental objection to the Act 
is its operation during a commercial crisis. Ample 
and undeniable experience has proved this in a 
way that cannot be gainssyed . Its plan and its 
theory were known to the most distinguish ed 
authorities a very long time ago, and were 
expressly condemned by them, and its mischievous ( 
effects' foreseen and pr edicted long ago. The 
advocates of rigorous restrlctlon, and the advo
cates of enlarged issues during a crisis, have both 
placed their arguments' before the world, and 
repeated experi ence has shewn that th e advocates 
of enlarged issnes are iu the rigbt . The restr ic
ti ve policy has uniformly failed. Th e only 
instance in which it was fully carri ed out it 
brought on a suspension of cash paym ents, and 
iu the others it would have done so if it had 
not been abandoned. 

It has often been said that on such occnsions 
houses that have overtraded should be allowed to Ifall, and that it is not the duty of the Bank to 1bolster up insolvent concerns, aud that it is to the . I advantage of commerce that they should be swept ,.; away. If thi s course of argument were applied j 
only to insolvent houses, it would, no doubt, be . 
tru e. All insolvent houses should be swept 
away; it .is quit e true that the Bank has no 
business to bolster them up. Nay, to do so is to : ~ 

I·;
do au injustice to their creditors ; fOt·, as the 
Bank will of course do its best to take security :' 
fOI"its own advances, that t akes away so much 
from the other creditors. 

If the question touched insolvent houses only, 
the restrictive policy would, no doubt, be corr ect. 
Bnt tbe fact is that the mischief extends much 
further than to them. By the modern system of 
cl'edit, houses in commerce are so connected witb 
'one another, that the public are wholly unable to 
tell which are solvent, and which are not. Th e 
consequence is that a general distru st of aU 
paper whatever arises. The paper of the gl'eatest 
houses becomes unmark etable. T he Blink only 
has the meaus of jud ging which bonscs are 
solvent and ought to be ~ nppor ted, anti which 
are insolvent and ought to fall. All exp erience 
proves, and all the most emiuent authori ties of 
former tim es have declared, that there must be 
some means of extending support to really solvent 
houses; and of that power of support the Act of 
1844 wholly depriv es th e Bank . . 

In t imes of panic everyon e wishes to obtain 
somc solid credit. Ev en when the . Bank is 
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I allowed unlimited issues, If ·it iii expeoted that 
the rate of discount is to be raised, people hasten 
to get discounts, or to get notes to hoard for the 
sake of securlty; and if they cannot get Bl\Dk 
notes, th~y dem~,!d go)d.. . . " 

In ordinary tlInell, J alsllig the rate of discount 
cbecbtlie undue 'ex,plUjilion ,of credit 'alld f./J'e 
demand-fgrnows, and prevents the efIIux!lf:gold. ' 
But in t1!Des; of panic, though .of ' COJ!l'8e the 
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By the confession of Its owilf ranier, the e%peO
tatl on of its power of prevent ing " . crisis ' "as . 
over-saugnin e, It had been' obserTed ' tba t the 
:Pauk had greatly contributed on many {orIller ' 
~e~} ~ns to prod~~e c?~~~!llial , c~ ~, J)"!~;o 

, lSS!les ; and the cOl)cluslon..wM tooli astlll' ~'l\'ll , 
t!J.aHVei'-~ues ,df the-B!U!k'1'f!l~l t.!u~ .o~ilf:_~' 
of commercial ov er-tradibg.MrI Co.bjl~ :ilve!l 
said tbat if . the c,un-Poney.wet.6 pdreI1 'lJlll~ilJjl, , 

rate of dlllllount ougbt to be raised to att ract , accommodation p.. a..per WOuld.be. preventedi ,~ , Sir 
gold from abroad, and to prev ent its e~port. it Rollerl Peel sa i(Fd~tiilctI1 th at It wliir ~tter 10 
has no effect whatever in checking the demand ~e xneasures to 'pr\i:velft'P~o~ysm.a than.f!>,,t'nist ' 
for notes. It is thep not a question of profi" ttl deSperatere medles to curet hem, ae.,$lisl:'8-
bnt of . existence. When the power and th e fore

l 
sook away the power of cure, beea!1$e1lie 

resources of the Bank .ai;e.' visib ly dimlnisbing im,agipedtbat he had prev ented -the,di-. ' Bnt 
before .th~ eyes of " the.co !!Joiercial . p. 1!b li~ llvgy ._&I!lpl~ 81p~r~nce ~~ .ellQ.~n,~~ i!' ~!s' ,h~. w!§ 
one thmks on1y of hIS own BeclU'ity . n sUCh' toO 'Illngnin.e. 1f ay;tfie sUP~rters Of 89Cba 
clrcumstan ces, ra ising 'tIi e t at&,of 'disconnt has doctrine n~ ,oforily to look to:'tbe exper jElDC8
only the effect of making the demlilld ~or notell those countries where the very 'principle 'tl!ey 
stronger, Every one l! iU l'\I8\1to, 9\retloprovi4e ' admired so much Wlll! ,i~ full opJ!ratjOIl, WBell..the 
hill!S61f,and,then board ' Awaythe notes. Tihis, ,etr oneol/lllleB8of 'sncll lin expectation. ,Tlie Ilanks 
w88'deeisi~IY:1l!O"'6<fb12the- ellper-ienee-~'-I-8.1; ' '\o.f-~ lll8terdam'"and'-HambllJ'glt-W'ere-.-eltpi'ell8l.T
when many millions of notes were hoarded away, 
bnt which came out of their hiding places as 
soon as the Act was suspended. H ence, it is the 
very consequence of the Act to make the demand 
for notes much more intense than it would other
wise have been; and. if notes are 1I0t to bo had, 
then a run for gold commences. This WllS the 
esse on all former occasions when the restricti ve 
policy was carried out, and especially in the 
great crisis of 1857, when a very few hours more 
would have compelled all the banks in London 
to stop payment. 

The Act of '1844 was avowedly passed because 
tbe Directors were shewn to be incapable of 
managing their own business . It was the se
verest stigma that could be placed upon them. 
It was a public declaration, eith er th at they did 
not know the trne principles of banking, or that 
they had not the firmness to act upon them. 
If they had conducted the busin ess 01'the Bank 
on sound principles, there never would.hav e been' 
any need for the 'Act ; and if it were well 
ascertained now that for the futur e the Directors 
were determined to obey true priu ciples, there 
would be no further need of it. 

And this is .what we believe to ' be the CMe. 
For several years past, the management of the 
Bank has been unimpeachable. It is well nnder . 
stood now, not only in the Hauk psrlour, but by 
the general public, that the · Bank must be kept 

founded on the" currencyp,r!lIciple ,!' i They-gaYa 
no credit whatever except in e~,~hJingefo!' bullion, 
and commercial crises were ' JUSt·asseve!1l,llay,
probablr more so than in England. -In the gJ'8!\t 
crisis 0 1857 at Bamburgbdiscount rose higher
than in London, and the Government were obljg!ld 
to come forward to interpose their credit to pro
teet the credit of the merchantabecanse the Balik 
could not do so. And there can be no reasonable 
question that if it is absolutely necessary 'tO do 
such a thing, it ought to be done by a gr~l1tClOm ~ 
merclal establishmenUike _theJls.i1k..9f.Jilliglanll.. 
oil the r ecognised principles Qf business, l'il,tlfet 

'than by the abnormal interference of Goyemmerlt. 
The peculiar state of the iaw with ,regard '.to 

Bank of Englaud notes adds still further lorce'to 
this view. Contrary to the earnest remonetranco 
of Sir R obert Peel in 1833, Bank. of England 
notes were made legal t ender between all parties, . 
except when the Bank itself is one, so long, and 
so long only, as.the Bank .pays them ingold ,01/ 
demand. Now, suppose it is generally known 
that the Bank is about to suspend payJilentl!i 
debtors !Day go and compel their cre<litol'S,;t<) 
receive payment of their debts in bank nqte8; aM 
perhaps tbe very next hOllr the news oo!J1es:tbilt 
toe Bank has stopped p.ayment, and ~hen these 
notes are so much waste paper in the handa IIf 
the ,very men who were compelled to receive t1 1 ~Dl 
an honr before. They were compolled' to t¢elve 

in a positioJl to put all danger of the conv.81'tibility paj'l!1ent in paper, and an hour afterwards ,tliey 
of the note out of all question; aud this is to 
be done ouly by carefully adjusting the rate of 
discount to .the state of the foreign exchanges. 
The general int elligence of the publi i: has amaz
inglyadvanced ou this pojnt within the last few 
years; and even if there were any reason to 
suppose that the Directo~ were inclined to 
depart from these sound principles, which there 
is not, the Increased knowledge and intelligeuce 
of the public would compel them to keep the 
Bank in a solvent position. ' 

Fully allowing, then, that thIs merit is really 
attributable to 'the Act, for which it is eutitled to 
the highest commendation, it may be truly said 
that it has doue its work, and that there is no 
longer any necessity for it, and may now with 
propriety, and ought to, be repealed, so fal', at least, 
as regards the limitation of the issues of the Bauk. 

are compelled to pay their own debts :in nothing 
but gold. This is no ima"crinarycase. Every mall 
in London on the 12th November, 1857, kneW' 
that the Bank of England could not have been 
kept open fOr two hours on the 13th unless the 
Act was suspen\led, nnd directly the J;lank 
stopped payment its notes would have ceased to 
be legal tender; not a:bill could have been paid 
in them except at the option of the payee. 

'While, therefore, we admit that one great m81it 
which its admirers Claim for it is undoubtedly 
true, it cannot be denied that a very serious 
charge brought against it by its opponents is'also 
true. E xperience as clear as the sun at noonday 
has shewn that it is wholly powerless to prevent 
a commercial crisis, and when a crisis docs ~~r 
it intensifies its pressur e, and ' converts a. crISIS 
iuto a pauic, which is certain to eud iu uillversal 
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failure, including the stoppage of the Bank itself, 
It then deprives the Bank of what all experience 
has shewn to be the only remedy for such a stILte 
of affairs. On each occasion when this has hap
pened already, the Government have found it 
necessary to resort to the most desperate course 
in a constitutional country, namely , ~ give their 
solemn sanction to a deliberate violl!otiQn, of the 
law. Ev eryone knows .that commerciel crises 
will recur periodically. and ev,eryone knows that 
on th eir occurrence eve,ry Govern!Dent will be 
obliged to pursue , exactly the same course. In 
fact, it would be far more ,hszardoua for the 
Government to abetai" , from violating the law 
than to do so. What example can be more perni
cious in a constitutional country P What is the 
use of a law that every 'one knowS will be set 
aside and violated, whenever certain occasions 
recur? 

There is every r eason to expect tbat if tbe Act 
were repealed so far as.regards these points, the 
Dire ctors would manage the, B~ on sound 
principles . But if th ey did not, we think that 
every principle of sound r easoning would point to 
an improved constitution of the Direction itself. 
Nothing can be more clear. than that the long 
monopoly of the Bank was utterly opposed to all 
sound principles of political economy,and inflicted 
immense injury on the country. Th e pretensions 
of the Dir ectors were anomalous. They claimed 
to exercise a great function of State, and they 
claimed to be exempt from all interference as a 
private body. The Directors are exclusively 
selected out of tbe commercial class, and of course 
th eir sympathies would naturally go with their 
own class, and in former times it is undoubtedly 
certain that they allowed such sympathies to have 
a predominating influence. Th eil' interests as 
merchants were opposed to their duty as banker s; 
and formerly, we 'do not say corruptly, but yet 
undoubt edly, the latter gave way to the former . 
There is no reason whatever to suppose that such 
would be the case now-a-da ys, if these parts of 
the Act were repealed. But if such should be 
the case, the State would have every right to 
interfere. The Bank of Eugland has become
unfortun ately, in our opinion- au engine of the 
Stat e; and if it should be proved that that class 
of the community to which hither to its adminis
tratio h has beeu exclusiv ely entrnsted, should be 
unabl e or uuwilling to' conduct it properly, it 
would be the undoubt ed right of the' State to 
devise such an improved organisstiou of its Direc
tion, as should place it in hands competent to 
conduct it on sound principles. 
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